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AMONG TUE FARMERS.

Taris lias a
road mare
thar can go quite fast. She stands 16
hands and weighs upwards of 1100
"SPKKO THE FLOW."
pounds. She was sired by Col. West,
:u»d traces back on the dam's side,
several fast roar! mares, to FlyComMitoixU uce on practical agricultural topic» through
Ilis brother G. W. Frothing·
ts iM>Iiclte<t
ΛιΙιΙν*' *11 communication» In- iog Eaton.
tei>«t«*i for thU ilepartincnt to HEMtr D. ham,
has some goo I young hordes
Η» M· HI), Agricultural Editor Oxford Demworthy of special mention, one is a six
ocrat. Perls, Me.
year-old bay by Planetire, dam by Norway Knox, she stands 15 1-4 hands, weighs
about 960, goes to the pace and can show
Some Good Oxford County Horses.
The other is a five-year-old
:i 2.30 gait.
bay, by Larrabee, that stands nearly 10
hands and weighs 1050. The dam of
AS S Κ Κ Ν BY TU Κ
REPKE8ENTATIVE Of
this one was the high bred mare Daisy
TUE TURK, FARM AND HOME.
M., the dam of Charles M. 2.211-4, and
other fast ones.
R. L. Cummings is another well known
South l'aris horseman to whom the Turf,
L. I. Gilbert of Norway has a large
Farm ami Hume is indebted for courtesies. Mr Cum filings bas formerly dealt high headed driving horse by Robinson
more than 10 hands
«tuile largely in gentlemen's driTjnjr I). 2.17, that stands
horses, matched pairs, etc. He is a great high, and is said to be an exceedingly
fancier of St. Croix stock and thinks good road horse.

that, with the exception of Mr. Williams
of North Anson, he lias handled more St.
P.
JONES,
H.
Croix stock than any other man. Be
that as it may, lie undoubtedly owns the
Dentist,
largest collection of the get of that sire
that can be found anywhere. At present
MAINE,
NORWAY,
Mr. Cummings claims to be practically
Hours—;· to 12—1 to 4.
ι.
out of the business» of dealing in horses,
preferring to give the time and attention
RATIO WOODBURY. A.M., M.D.,
lie has to spare away from his other
business to the development and handPhysician & Surgeon,
ling of the young stock now on his lr-tnds.
MAINE.
H'TH PARIS,
He certainly has lots of prospective, as
Street.
12
High
ar, I residence,
well as some developed speed among the
get of St. Croix now in his stable. First
M 11 d.
,
there is Prince Wilkes, six years old this
spring, a high head, strong back, well
Attorney at Law,
proportioned, solid bay. little stalliou,
MAINE
NORWAY,
dam. Woodland, by Woodlawn. It is
Coi.ectîf-ns a spc 'aity
h re BiOi k
Mr. Cummings' intention to give this
horse considerable track work next sea1ΆKK,
son.
Then comes the bay mare Ruby
ii
Wilkes with a mark of 2.23 1-4 which is
Attorneys at Law,
no measure of her speed.
Kuby Wilkes
MAINE.
tiKTUEL,
was purchased
by Mr. Cummings in
Eilery C.Park
η K. Herrtck.
»
Somerset county a few years ago and her
HAKl.OW.
* 'Iν
dam was a high bred mare, a granddaughter of the noted brood mare
at
Law,
Attorney
B'anche Jefferson, the dam of Mahlon
MAINE.
Then there
•lXMELb,
2. i:{ .'î-4 and other fast ones.
are two own sisters to Anidrosis, which
we believe are six and four years old, respectively. The older one goes to the
pace. She has never been handled much
Veterinary Surgeon,
but Mr. Cummings says lie considers her
South Paris,
as speedy as anything he has ever had.
:!. »· an ! Ke«ldenee,
one goes to the trot and
11 lilgh >treet.
Maine. The younger
while she shows no indications of unusual speed, has remarkable read qualiI.ΑΥΤΟΝ Κ. BKOOKS,
ties. There is still another of the get of
Attorney at Law.
St. Croix in Mr. Cummings' stable, that
he is driving this winter and looking to
Notary Public.
for some speed, making five in all.
MAINE.
sOl'TH PARIS,
Among the other stock noticed in his
tl -is receive my prompt per-onal attenl
stable was a weanling colt by Prince
tion
Wilkes out of his well known mare
I
tiames made day claim Is paid.
\
tcrs reported ou promptly.
.lanette 2.20 1-4, by Black Kolfe; and a
large bay colt, coming three, by BroadJr.
way, and out of the dam of St. Croix,
inv

\
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For Sale!
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T. M. Crocker Homestead

on

Paris Hill.

1er to close the estate, thle valuable prop
offered for sale and will be sold at a
Tt h? hoiiM.' 1» two story, wc'l adapted
.·
Ad·
U s and In fair »tate of r· pair.
n
tw
iar^i· l>arn The It* contains three
.· Hi -,
ii··
ai re*, and on this 1» a fine orchard.
Τ I- 1< a rare chance to secure a nxM ik'slrable
Part of the purchase money can
«tea l.
remain on mortgage. If desire'I.
a small g iplen lot nearly ουρο-dte the
AI so one undlvldrd half of the K.
:
ie teal.
>1
oper pasture, coutalnlug 75 acres more or
ο

··

>

le«s.
hor

particular* and terms Impifre of
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Bankrupt's

Petition f>r

In the matter of
JOHN A PORTER,

)

Discharge.

[) In

Bankruptcy.

Bankrupt
T'> the Hon. Clakknck Hale. Judge of the

IMstrb't Court of the United States for the
l>l-trlctof Maine
I oil Ν A PORTER of Rum ford, In 'he County
State of Maine. In
of Oxford, and
I
-aid District. respectfully represents, that on
the 22nd day or March, last past, he wan duly
ii tijed bankrupt under the Acts of Congress
.ι
rv atlng to bankruptcy; that he ha·· duly surrvη 1ère·I all his property and rluhtsof property,
with all the reipd.emenU
1 has fully
•f said *ct«"and of the omers of Cou> t to· cuing
bl- bankruptcy.
Wherefore he prays, that he m y be dtcrvc
h the Court to bare a fuU discharge frotn all
·:·
t» provable agaln-t his e-tate under said
bankruptcy Acta, except -u h debt- as are ex
cepted bv law from such dlschanre.
l'at. 1 this _*uth lav of Keb.. A. I>. 1*«.
JOHN A. PORTER. Bankrupt.

compile·!

Ο HUE It
"·

<>r

--

day of March, Α. I). liMB. un readegol il if |M tltlv>ii, lt ls—
Sv «MI <>urt. that a hearlnx l>e had
A I»
t:
litige on the -'7th day of March
·.!, Iietore rai·} Court at Portland, tn said 11»

"r ti
! il.· tin■ Λ

:

or NOTICE ΤΠΕΚΕΟ.Λ.
il % ^ r..

7th

10 o'clock In the fon'iioon; sud that
n
t:
thereof be published In The oxford Deuiwrit, a newspaper printed In said District, ami
that v. known ere· Mors. an I other person·» In
Interest, mav appear -«t the ..aid fine an·! place,
an t ate· CMHk If any they have, why the
praver of ιΐ.I petitioner should not be crante·!.
\ιΐΊ It I· further Ordered by the Court, tha" the
Clerk »hall -end hv mall to *11 knowu creditors
copie· of «aid p. ttlon and this onler, addressed
to m· m >i t m I·
mm .if rc-ldet·· e M -tate I.
Hai.K Ju'ige
W1 mm the lion.
<>f the Kit·11 ou t, and ihe »eal thereof, at PortIan ι, In -aM 1 istrict, on the 7th 'lay of March,
A. l>. l»ll.
L. *
JvVES K. HEWFY. Clerk.
A true cop·, of |ietltlon ami onlt-r thereon.
Attest -JAMES E. HEWhY.CIerk.
tri.

t. »t
>

CUÛNI

Petition for Dischirge.
In the matter of
)
Mh.lk.n M Hath aw «y,
Bankruptcy.
Jin
)
Kanlcrupt.

Bankrupt's

T'»t!ie II· Ν
LaRIMK Halk, Judge of the I»!<*lr.· 11 oi.rt of the I'nltdl -talc- for the District
of M ilt e
\l Hathaway of itrvant** Ρ<·η·Ι. In
tl»· ou'ity of >xford, an·l "-tatc of Maine. In
-.ι
District r·-pectfully represents. that on
th· -in·ι lav of Mar.. last ρ ist. be wa· -luly a···
i" -·
ni»rupi under the Acte of Cuoin«· rvlaii 1t·· i> nkruptcy ; that he ha* duly surren
!«· t all I-» property an·! rights of property, an<l
has fu. ν eomp led wlih all the re<|Lir-ments of
\ t- an·! of the orders of Court touching hlSanltrupti y
H iierefore he
rave, that he may l e decree·!
•y the Court t > have a full <11* ha rife froui all
provab.e agalntl hi* estate under said
ri.pt··>· Ai t», except such del>ts a* are ex
eii ed by law fro·» such .litharge.
I'at. I ltd. ."7th ·| .ν of Feb.. Α. I» l»«
Μ Κ LI. Κ ν M. Il \TiI \ W A Y, Bankrupt.

Mhi.iv
■

okdku of notice

thkkko.y.

I'wtkht or M aine, h».
"n thi-. 7th 'lay of March. A. I). 19 3, on readIn* the foregoing p· tltlon. lt Is—
ontered by the Court, that a hearing l e ha I
ui»in tl»· •ame on the 'J7ih da
of March. A. if.
Ibefore "aM Court at Port Ian· I. In said Distrli-t, at In u'cl·» k In the forenoon; an·I thit
ii..; « there >f be published In The
»xfonl l>eni
• «re. a
newspaper printed In said Dl»trt t. ami
that tl! known creditor*, an·! other pe-sons In
Intero-t. niav appear at the said time an·! plate
an«l sh< w cauie, If any they hsve, why the
pnivi-r of wl'l petitioner should not be granted.
\ η I It 1· furtner Ordered bv the c ourt, that the
rk •ha I «eu·! bv ma'l to all known creditor»
copies of sal·ι petition un<l thl* onler, β»1·ΐι·β·»*β«Ι
to them at their
placée of resilience a.·» -tate·I
w tne·» the it'.s. CLAUSCE H*LK
Ju ljce
of the -al·I Court, an<l the >eal thereof, at fort
laii'i. In ^aM l>Utrlct, on the 7th day of March. A.
I». la» :j
J \ M ES Ε. Il EWE Y. Clerk.
U~ «.J
V true opy of petition an<l onler thereon
A tteet
J A MES Ε. HEW ΕΥ, Clerk.
■·

The seven-year-old bay pacing mare
Helen, by Robinson 1).. that got a record
of 2.24 at Canton last fall, and drove
Fred Morgau to his mark at Livermore
Falls, is still owned by Mr. Pledge of
Norway, who iuteuds to start her agaiu
next season.

Millettof Norway, owner of
Joker M. 2.27, by Hecreports that his horse was never as

J. I.
the bay

tor.

gelding

fast before as he is this winter. Mr.
Millett is also part owner of the mare
Baby S. 2.22 14. This mare has a weanling colt by Alclavone, and is now with
foal to American Law.

H. (i. Fletcher of So. Paris has a very
slit k piece of horse flesh in his six-yearold bay pacing mare. She is a stylish
looking, clean-made, noble animal, standing 1·"» 2 1-2 hands, with tine limbs, and
promises to be a great nice horse. Mr.
Fletcher started her in three races last
season, winning all three in straight
heats, and getting a mark of 2.34 14.
But she lias worked miles well down in
the twenties. This mare was bred in
Kentucky, and was sired by Tennesee
Wilkes ιί.ϋΤ 1-4, the sire of Roan Wilkes,
Her dam was by Brown Hal,
2.04 1-2.
the sire of Star Pointer.
Mr. John Β. Robinson, the manager
and principal owner of the large woolen
mills at Oxford, has a large farm about
a half mile fmm the village, where he
enjoys speuding his leisure moments in
the way of rest and recreation from the
Mr. Robincares of his large business.
son keeps quite a herd of dairy stock,
and has recently completed a new hen
house and stocked it with a fine breeding pen of each of several of the loading
popular varieties, including single comb
Rhode Inland Keds, White Wvandottes,
Barred Plymouth Kocks, and White Leuhorns. But he is best known, outside
of his business mid social circles, as a
lover aud owner of tine horses. The
writer who had an opportunity to call at
the farm last week was fortunate in finding Mr. Robinson present. He is a very
pleasant gentleman to meet, ami spoke
in most complimentary terms of the Turf,
Farm and Ilotue. He has, at present
two nice colts by Francisco by Stamboulet2.Ui 1-2, which he takes considerable
pride in showing. Their dam is a speedy
One of
mare by Essex Hambletouian.
these colts is a black weanling of large
size, that shows a very nice gait. The
other is a dark brown filly, two years
old past, a good shaped, heavy built colt,
with race head aud neck. Mr. Robinson
also has the speedy chestnut gelding Chub
which he started green last season, getting a mark of 2.23 1-2, and was inside of
the money every time. It is expected
that Chub will be on hand again, when

rings

the bell

next season.

H. I'. Millett of So. Paris has a fine
lookiug young stallion for which he
He is black,
claims the name Ted R.
will be three years old next August,
and weighs
hands
1-2
15
stands nearly
was
upwards of 1050 pounds. Ted R.was
a
sired by Francisco, and his dam
fast mare called Typewriter, second dam
by Winthrop Morrill. Francisco was
formerly owned by James Edgecomb of
and

Cornish,
2.10 1-2.

was

by

Stamboulet

well known stallion Norway
twenty five-years old and on
list, was returned to his naBankrupt's Petition for Discharge.
of Norway last fall and is
In the n atter of
1
at the farm of J. H. MilUfc"KtiE 11 UEBSSY,
J In Bankruptcy. being boarded
Kaukrupt. I
lett A Bro. He has for years been tla

To the Hon. Clakknck Halk, Ju ltte of the l>le
tr: t Court of the l'ulte·! a ta tee for the District
of Maine
H. HEK-EY of Beekflehl. In the
COOBM of Oxford, anil State of Maine,
lu
«al· I
District,
respectfully represent··
that on the 17th tlay of January, last past, he
was .luiy a·lju·lite·Γoankrupt, under the Acts
of Contre»* relating to Bankruptcy; that he has
■lulv Kiirrenilcrwl ail bis property and rUbts of
property and has fully compile·! with all
the requirement-· of said M tsau.lof the onler»
of Court touching his bankruutcy.
Wherefore he prays, that he may be decree-l
by the Court to have a full dlscharite from al
debts provable airalust his estate, under said
bankrupt Acte, except such debts as are ex
eepted by law from such discharge.
1'ated this £inl day of Feb A. D. l'«ki.
UEOROE H. I1EKSEY,

GKOKUE

Bankrupt.

OHUKH OF NOTICE ΤIIΚΚΚΟΛ.
District or Mains, ss.
vm this £<th day of Feb., A. D. 1W3, on
reading the foregoing petition. It Is—
ordered by tiie Court, tl.at a hearing be had
upon the same on the 1Mb day ot Mar., A. D.
l!Mt, before said Court at I ortland. In said Dis
trlct, at 10 o'clock tn the forenoon; and thai
notice thereof be published In The Oxford
K'in.s iat, a newspaper printed In said District,
and that all known creditors, and other personn
In Interest, may appear at the said lime an·'
place, and show cause. If any they have, why
the prayer of «aid petitioner should not b«

granted.

A nd It le further onlered by the Court, thai
the Clerk shall m»u<I by mall to all known ««I
ltors copies of said jietltlon and this onler, ad
dressed to them at their places of resldeoce at
stated.
* lines* the Hon. Clarence Halk, Judg*
of the said Court, and the seal thereof, at Port
land. In eald District, on the Mth day of Feb.
A. D. 1Λ8.
JAMES E. HKWKY,Clerk.
[L.B.J
▲ true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest JAMES K. HEWEY, Clerk.

The once
Knox, now
the retired
tive town

property

land.

of

Mr.

Burnham

of

Port-

Frothingham of So.
stylish looking, true gaited,
W. Ο.

A Small World in Farms.
Here is a bit of statistical information
that will make even our large local farms
look like thirty cents, so to speak:
While the United States census reports
live million farms averaging 140 acres
each iu the Southwest States and Territories, the average size is five hundred
Colonel C. C. Slaughter of
acres each.
Dallas, Tex., has 1,250,000 acres of farm
and ranch land, in the Panhandle district of Texas the Capitol Syndicate, of
which Senator C. B. Farwell of Illinois
is the head, has a ranch of three million
acres, or more than as large as the stale
of Connecticut. They raise from ten to
twenty thousand acres of corn and other
forage crops aud ship from eighteen
thousand to twenty thousand beef steers
each year: 250 cow boys and fifty farm
hands are employed, in Oklahoma is one
ranch of over fifty thousand acres. They
raise this year eight thousand acres of
wheat, live thousand acres of corn, live
thousand acres of forage, millet and Kaffir corn; eight thousand to ten thousand
cattle are shipped each year. Although
the expenses of running the ranch are
$03,000 a year, the profits the past year
The Forsha Farm in cenwere $150,000.
tral Kansas has five thousand acres. Ou
it are a flouring mill, a complete weather bureau, post office for owner and employees, gas plant and long distance telephone. The wheat grown is made into
dour on the farm. There is the largest
field of alfalfa iu the United States, 1,500
This cuts three crops
acres in one tract.
a year, about one ton at each cutting.
Frank Rockefeller has fourteen thousand
acres of grazing aud
farming land in
western Kansas, of which about five
thousand acres are under cultivation and
the rest iu alfalfa and timothy pastures.
There are some of the finest-bred Hereford and Shorthorn cattle in the world
this farm, valued at $;>50,000, includThe grain for these
one $10,000 bull.
cattle is grown and ground on the farm.
He intends to convert ten thousand acres
of pasture land into alfalfa. The cattle
and horse barns are of iron and stone.
John W. Stewart of Wellington, Kan.,
has 14t> farms all separate and in différIt is not uncoment parts of the state.
mon for a farmer in these sections to buy
fifteen harvesters, a dozen plows and as
mauy corn harvesters at one time. Fifty
men make a good harvesting crew for a
farm there.
on

ing

Benny

on

Corn.
If it

Corn is a very useful vegetable.
not for corn there would be no corn
cakes with butter and molasses. Corn
it
grows in large fields and you plow
with a horse. There was a man who had
but he
a cornfield, aud he had no horse,
had a large and faithful wife, who took
were

of it, accompanied by a trusty dog,
while he wrote poetry for the papers.
We ought to be thankful if we have a
good wife, which is much better than
hanging around saloons and wasting
is also useyour time in idleness. Corn
ful t<> feed hogs with, and can be made
into cob pipes which will make you sick
if you are not accustomed to it. Let us
firmly resolve that we will reform and
lead a better life.—Chicago Tribune.

care

SHEEP TROUGH AND

RACK.

4 iiu««l Cemblnntlou Device Fur Lee
When Feeding Grain.

When feeding their sheep gra'n, people may make and try a dozen different kinds of feeding rack» and not tind
out? letter than the one here illustrated,
says

Xatioual Stockman correspond-

a

who describes the rack as follows:
Last winter after making some like
the plans given in farm papers my
hired man and I set out to make one
to suit our own fancy, and it comes
nearer my ideal of a good trough than
Yet
any 1 have ever seen or tried.
there is one objection which is rarely
overcome in any combined feed trough
ami rack. The young lambs persist in

ent.

on hand, so far
has two however

as

numbers go.

He
good enough to talk
about in the Turf, Farm and Home
One is a very handsome bay mare, »
a sor
pacer, by Philip, dam by Albrino,
of Alrnont, second dam by son of Mes
She is a green horse sii
senger Duroc.
but is showing
years old in the spring,
lots of speed in the sleigh. Mr. Wheelei
intends to work her in the spring and il
lie finds her good enough, will put hei
in some races. Another is a bay foui
dam by a son ol
years old by Nelson,
Alcantara, second dam by Red Hawk
This one goes to the trot aud. bethinks,
is good enough to work a little next sea
Mr. Wheeler will try to pick up j
son.
few good drivers this spring and is think
a high bred stallion t<
of

ing

purchasing

staud service if he can find something ti
suit him, that can be bought at a reason

able price.
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Murdered

^

"By Whom? {

By WILL LISENBCE and
A. H. GIBSON

Coort^iit.

1903. by Will lhenb«c *nd λ. Ν. Gibson
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Bentley's room.

Once he was convinced that he heard
a suppressed scream and got up and
hastened into the hall, but all was elAfter listening for several molent.
ments and hearing nothing he assured
himself that the alarm was the result

MARTIN

FINCH, keeper of the
Blue Dragon Inn, sat by the
cheerful lire In his ofiice feela
ing
pleasant sense of
warmth anil comfort steal over him as
he listened to the whistling of the win- of an overwrought imagination, or,
ter wiiuls without. Every few minutes more
probably, the mewing of the pet
he would lower the paper which he was cot up In the garret.
reading and take a sip of some steamThe next morning Boyd Springer, the
ing beverage from a mug on a table handsome lodger of No. I), ate an early
within easy reach.
breakfast, then hurried away from the
The past summer had been a pros- inn.
perous season for the Blue Dragon.
But the old man Bentley did not apThe substantial remuneration which pear, and after waiting a half hour for
the summer's labors had brought justi- him to come down to breakfast the
He
fied the worthy landlord in his deter- landlord went up to his room.
mination to devote the dull season to found the lock on the door broken nnd
rest and enjoyment.
the room In the wildest disorder. BentThere were but two guests staying at ley was not there. The bed covers were
the inn now, and they gave little trou- strewn about In confused heaps, and
ble to the easy going host.
the sheets and door showed stains of
The first, a white bearded man of ap- blood.
Horrified at the sight, Martin Finch
parently sixty or seventy, Mark Bentley by name, rarely left his room save quickly summoned the constable, who
when business took him away from the made a hasty examination of the preminn.
He seemed to have plenty of ises. There were ample evidences that
money and always paid promptly, be- a struggle had taken place in the old
ing especially liberal in his payment man's room, and the blood stains found
for any extra service that he required. on the bedclothes and upon the iloor led
He had come to the Inn a week be- to the conviction that a terrible crime
fore. making inquiries for a certain had been committed.
But where was the victim? The miyoung man named Arthur Bailey, who
wlr'u last heard from had been in that nutest search of the entire premises
vicinity. The young m:in. Bailey, it failed to disclose any trace of the unseemed, was a distant relative of Bent- fortunate lodger.
ley and had not been heard from for
Upon close Inspection of the door of
five years.
the room occupied by the old man
was marks on the facings plainly showed
other
The

n mnn

of

lodger. Boyd Springer,
perhaps thirty. lie had

ar-

rived only two days before. What busi
ness had brought him to Burrville lui
not been made known.
As the keeper of the Blue Dragon sat
sipping his steaming beverage the door

opened quietly,

and Mark Bentley came

Into the room.
It's you. Mr. Bentley." said
"Ah!
"Have a sent and
Landlord Finch.
take a sup of this to warm your blood."
He pushed a elmir toward his lodger,
procured another nutg from the old
fashioned sideboard and tilled it from

pewter vessel near the lire.
beg your pardon for asking the
question." Mr. Bentley began in a slow,
hesitating manner, "but who is the
man who occupies room No. 0?"
"Why. it's a Mr. Springer of Baltimore." replied the innkeeper, surprised
at the question. "Ile came here day
a

"1

|

|

hns|
|
|

|

be]

room.

The rack part Is made by nailing the
slats, which are nineteen Inches long,
wide
one foot apart on pieces 3 inches
These racks are
and 12 feet long.
hinged to the sides of the trough so
that they rest on the ends of the trough
when closed. On the upper part of the
rack, at either end. a small chain
about two feet long is fastened, and on
the other half of the rati there is a
hook to secure the chain. Either side
of tin.· rack may be opened full length
of the chain or at any width desired.

"Have you any knowledge of hin char·
actcrt"
I recognized the face as belonging to
lodger In No. 9. I was out of bed
as quickly as possible, but before I
could open the door tbe man bad disyour

appeared."

"This Is amazing!" cried the landlord.
"I shall inquire into the matter at
once."
lie was In the act of rising from his
chair when Bentley stopped him with
a

gesture.

Wait." he
"Not now, Mr. Finch.
said. "It isn't best to be too hasty In
matters of this kind. Nothing serious
has been done yet, and any Inquiry you
should make would put the fellow on
his guard. Let us wait a day at least
That may give us a chance to leajrn
what be is up to here."
"Maybe it is best to wait," said
Finch, "but I don't like tbe idea of har-

I am

«/.

head and neck.
As all parts of the rack are rounded
and made smooth the sheep do not rub
off the wool from their necks and become ragged. If it were not for teaching
not
the sheep to jump, the rack need
be made so high, but It is better that
habit of
they should never get in the
as it Is very Injurious to them

Jumping,
and might b·
Inn hi

th· cause of losing many

preceding night,

be the

tlj^it official declared Springer
forced
guilty one. Then the door was
discovered to
open, but nothing was
confirm the suspicions.
In Bentley's room only a large valise
was fouud, containing a few changes
of dothlDg. with nothing to give any
clew as to the owner's occupation or
to

rlhe
had come from.
whole affair was full of mystery.
From the facts In hand it was thought
best by the citizens of Burrville to
Springer under arrest, and
the

place

he

warrant was issued.

the country.

provided with means for self
protection, but I felt it my duty to inform you right away."
"1 4tn much obliged to you for coming t« me at onc<·. for I confess the fel-

When clos«>d. the chalus hold the rack
In place. The advantage of having It
in this way Is the convenience in iiliing
it from either side. The sheep have to
eat from the top, aud they cannot get
the need and dirt in the wool on their

Hentley's

the early part of the

Inquiry revealed the faut that he had
hired a horse and buggy to drive into

as

ΤΒΟΓΟΗ.

found to be locked. Springer havwith him.
ing carried the key away
Had the occupant of No. 0 committed
the terrible deed, then concealed the
body In his room? Suspicion pointed
strongly toward him.
When the landlord told the constable
of
story, ae related to him in

a

boring a rogue."
"Certainly not. but now that we are
on our guard we mvi; lear no harm
from him. I have no i'ear for myself,

ONE-HALF OF ΘΗΧΕΡ

pied by Boyd Springer,

was

place Boyd

The trough Is made of inch poplar
lumber, with the exception of the slats
on the rack, which are of elui. a half
inch thick and two and a half inches
wide. The trough is 12 feet long. 16
inches wide. 22 inches high and from

•beep.
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YOUr LOWS
-,

Be

May
Made to Breed

Cows tbat fall
to breed, espe-

clally < After
Abortion,
should

be

in-

with
Hood Farm AnIt thoroughly
tiseptic Breeding Powder.
disinfects, kills all germs, and makes cows
breed. Also effective where cows are Irregular in coming In season and where they
do not clean. Does "X* cause straining.
William E. Parke, of West Boylston,
Mass., says: "One of my cows was repeatedly bred Ineffectually. After treatment with Hood Farm Antiseptic Breeding
Powder tbe first service was successful."

jected

Hood Farm

Antiseptic Breeding Powder

With full directions, is sold for $1.00. Can
four times larger, $2.50. For sale by F. A.
Siiurtlefk & Co., South Paris, Me.
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careful Inquiry has
mo
The most
thcse Question·.
failed to elicit an an
remarkable stateU 18
Martin Finch,
Ben
ment made bv
by Bentley
Qn the very
keeper of th
t(>riou8 disappearance,
8
night ο
Buusequent events, furnishes

tr

I JACK
1

.^yeCteth°:

the guilt of
all
Π tans
absence of a

tangible

motive and the
surrounds the Idenvery mystery which eurrounu
wcll as the
tity of the supposoc
digappear-

inrcCeU^venCthe

«\£5£ η°ί

MÏSÏe^îÏÏiS^pt^
"λΐιην of tlie citizens

founded

confidently

ex-

that the body of the miss n*
woukl lu» found in the rivet. »«t
11
drawing of the stream failed
:o lultill these
Meantime handsome Meter Laney
was using every clTort to solve the m>s
tary aiul had. in his own name, offered
large reward for Information of the
of Mark Bentley, but all

c-Iw-rul

_

'whereabouts

t0\Vhen'the

day set for the preliminary
examination of the accused arr vol· «κ
little courthouse was crowded to its ut

throng

anxm03t capacity by an eager
ious to catch every detail of the mjs

tCSereraiawitne8Bee

were called and exbut the evidence failed to
forth anything that was not al-

amined.

bring

Ι
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Lake View there once lived as

neighbors two children, a little
boy named Milo Cox Atkinson,
but called Butter, and a little girl

The constable and

the

courtroom,^

if made by some one carrying a
heavy burden, and near by were traces
of blood on some shingles, and η broken
cuff button, believed to have belonged
to the unfortunate lodger, was picked
as

up.
At this Juncture excitement In Burrville rose to Its highest pitch, and at a
meeting of the mayor and council It
liberal reward
was decided to offer a
for any Information that would lead to
the discovery of the old man Bentley

dead or alive.
This offer resulted In bringing several detectives to the village. Among
these was Amos Peel, th--' shrewdest
He went to
detective In Baltimore.
work In a careful and systematic manner. but whatever bis theories were regarding the strange affair he kept them

rswwr-Mss

^

"ΤΐηοΓίοΰω

not get over bis disapre«nEe Lea™·

pointment and [dotted

^,ΪΪο,ηη^η»,^^
lure
ITS
.0 Lear of

0.

r^oln^r^or Ljne,
A jouug
tracked him from
had deceived had track®
■R iltimore
In a meeting which the.
one of the private rooms of he
Blue Dragon the woman had demande

in

fraternity.
It has been lenmed that his business at
Burrville was In connection with the title
to some land In this locality claimed by

of his clients.
Mr. Springer is a man ot considerable
means and the owner of valuable property In the city. He is well respected by
those who know him, and. taking everything into consideration, there has not
of any
yet appeared the faintest shadow
motive he might have had for committing
the crime with which he 1· charged.
At«i pow come the questions: Who was
one

Sam
your bat I can U>iu.. my snow·
Pearl can
can hitch up tin· horses.
bave η M and S. or something, and
then we'll go."
"Father." murmured Mrs. Burden In
important haste. "Mrs. Atkinson Rot a
new suit for him especially for this.
Don't think"—

"Well, Butter. I puces I'll have to go

and get your mother to let you
opou the door at the evening
That's the way we'll tlx It up with
her."
Meanwhile Mrs. Porter had by Inspiration divined the cause of her
daughter's distress. She came hack as
the major was starting off.
"I think Pearl would better stay
with us. father," sh·· said. "I really
believe she wishes to assist In roceiv'ng. I am going to let her pass around
over

had,
perher

Pgarl.

All Butter's tastes were different
from Pearl's. He had no imagination
for the world of graceful convention.
His companions were other grubby,
freckled little boys, most of them disregardfully dressed in trousers bagging
about two InclicSibeiow the knee. But-

numbered among his acquaintances
boy who bad run away from home,
a boy who had a whip tattooed on his
arm and a man supposed by Butter's
circle to be a murderer. Butter cut the
man's grass, and when the man gave
him 15 cents—the market price is 10Butter handed him back the unnecesfor
sary 5 and said, "No blood money
me." The man had laughed In a puzzled way. Of course if he had done
else It would have given him
ter

a

anything

"7n adjoining rm overh^

Hutter also knew u boy who hud a
press, and In partnership with
printing
enough to give him the right clew, hiin he had conducted successfully an
which he was not slow to follow up.
enterprise of printing pink and greeu
highly glazed calling cards for the laBook Title· Gone Aatray.
dles of the neighborhood. Besides the
The following titles appeared Id a
cash capital they derived from this
London bookseller's catalogue:
a
source, they realized every summer
GIVEN.
"Shakespeare's Judith," Ed. by Black.
"The Curtain Will Not Rise Tonight,"
TITLES

by Thorpe.
"His Equals and Other Poems."
"Paradise of Burglars."
"Four Wings and an Arm."

"The Newcomers."
"Harry Snoodle's Masterpiece."
"Genaire."
Darwin's "Indecent Man."
Moses Hart's "Twelve Masses."
Homer's "The Ills He Had."
"How I Roasted Moses."
WHAT THEY SHOULD HAVE BERN.
"Judith Shakespeare." by W. Black.
Thorpe's "Curfew Must Not Ring To-

docs not

belong

study

to the

of the

planets. The stars apparently never
change so far as their position relative
to each other Is concerned. Tbe planets are always moving, and to those

who do not watch the heavens with
particular attention It Is a cause of surprise very often to find a "new star"
adorning a certain section of the heavens.
If, however, this newcomer be
carefully observed from night to night,
It will be found to change Its distance
from the fixed stare, and the observer
will discover that It Is a planet and at
liberty to wander about from place to
place under tbe sole condition that It
obeys certain rules of motion. When
the bright stars that grace the heavens
become familiar to observers, they will
know just what to expect on each suc-

ceeding

season.

Peculiar
To

Itself

eruptions, relieving weak, tired,
languid feelings, and building up
the whole system—is true only of

Hood's

Sarsaparitla

No other medicine acts like it ;
no other medicine has done so

much real, substantial good, no
other medicinâ hai restored health
and strength at so little cost.

**I vh troubled with scrofula and came
For four months I
near losing my eyesight
could not see to do anything. After taking
two bottles of Hood's Strsaparilla I oould see
to walk, and when I had taken eight bottles I
could see as well as ever" Sou· L· Haimtow, Withers, N. 0.
Hood'· earaapaHII· proml··· to
•wr* an*

lurge income of pins and newspapers

keep· th· proml··.

tie ootervca rcnri

una Major t urur
their after dinner φι me.

m

of the reception. There wire to be only
ladies ut the reception. There was no
reason why Major Porter should remain at home for it, and his enthusiasm for the circus had shown no change,
abatement.
In the presence of his mistaken devotion Pearl could not endure to confess
even to her mother that her heart was
torn at the thought of her new fringed
sash, the gift of her aunt, and how now
she could not wear it at the reception
She
or walk around with the ladies.
had the dignified delicacy of many honno

orable little girls, and she felt that it
would be disloyalty to her grandfather
to acknowledge that she was no longer
interested in the circus.
lier aunt said she had cried because
the heat made her nervous.
"She doesn't look to me able to go
toting off to that hot circus, father,"
she said, coming up to the window.
"I'm a-fraid so," said Mr. Porter, fol
lowing her. "Do you care so much

•bout It, darling?"
Pearl's eyes tilled again at this.
"Oh, Snooks '11 be all right for the
circus," said Major Porter, with hasty,
blind consolation, as Pearl's mother
started into the house with her to bathe
her eyes. It was his fixed belief that

the circus was the most ecstatic pleasure of every child and any alternative
an outrageous disappointment.
"Never mind if you are not all right,
pet," said Mrs. Burden, with Inspired
dullness. "Here's Butter. Ile isn't going and doesn't want to go. lie wants
to see Mrs. Kendricks. And. Butter,
Mrs. Kendricks has some little boys of
her own—such nice, polite little boys.
1 wish you could know them."
Butter looked submissive as Mrs.
Burden's benevolent, unpercelviug eyes
were impressively fixed upon him.
"Why Isn't Butter going to the cir
eus?" inquired Major Porter. Butter
made no reply.
"Father too busy, 1 guess." pursued
the major. "That It?"
"Butter is going to see Mrs. Kendricks this afternoon," replied Mrs.
Burden. "He is going to open the door
for the ladies."
Major Porter whistled. Ile looked

from circuses in the barn.
Major I'orter sometimes attended
at Butter's red eyelids.
these circuses with l'earl and sat In a suspiciously
"Well, how would It be to have Butbox for ten newspapers, and, though he
ter come along with the circus party
was so enchanted with l'earl, he used
' this afternoon and let Mrs. Kendricks
to watch with a pang of envy Butter's
the door for the ladies herself?"
lithe, wiry frame turning handsprings I open
He gave Butter a nudge under the
in the back yard, for, though he had
table at this last abominably weak Jest.
a
never had golden curls or carried
Butter could not refrain from a smile
parasol, he had once tumbled on the
a dusty of hope.
grass and chased Are engines in
"We'll all get ready right away."
and happy oblivion of the customs of
contluued the major. "You can get
the world.
Once a year a circus came to one of
the empty lots of Lake View west of
the Porters'. It stayed for one day and
then pursued Its glorious march In
This
honor of more western cities.
day was one long haze of delight for
Butter Atkinson. Its ecstasy began In
the morning, when he went with his

RUTS

friends over to the lot to see the tent
pitched, and it lasted through the concert at the end of the circus.
Mr. Atkinson always took Butter:
had never thought of not taking him
until one miserable day when an unconsidering vice president elect and his

thoughtless wife spent twenty-four
hours of being entertained In the neighborhood when the circus was enter-

taining.
A large afternoon reception

was

giv-

for the Kendrlckscs at the Porter
Mrs. Kendricks was an old
home.
Mrs. Atkinson
friend of the major.
assisted in receiving. Butter was Invited by Mrs. Burden to open the door.
She believed this to be a piece of kind
consideration. Mrs. Atkinson, too, said
that Butter would be glad to remember
it when he was an old man. and she
could not understand why he looked
so morosely at the clean clothes she
bad with sucb pleasure put out on bis
en

bed.

In what it is and what it does—containing the best blood-purifying,
alterative and tonio substances and
effecting the most radical and perexplained
manent oures of all humors and all
an extract

to Baltimore from Colorado less than a
where
year ago and opened a law office,
he has since practiced his profession,
making many friends among the legal

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

cat"

and wig was found a dead cat which pathized
calls, for wearing kid gloves
h-ul belonged to the innkeeper and making
for carrying a small eardcase with
and
the
in
blood
found
the
which
a rose folded in it.
room had been obtained.
This aunt, Major Porter's daughter,
Here the detective paused in his stat
was a large woman, with long red
meut, then added:
cheeks, tilted blue eyes and an over"1 have caused a warrant to
tightly busked figure. At
Bued for the arrest of the conspirator, whelming,
the top of her small forehead, long face
room.
in
this
who is now present
ami towering bulk she always wore a
Tills announcement produced a ν,οιιShe lived in
little bonnet.
glittering
tier fui .dation 1» the courtroom, and
and she was able to pet
..λ
tried to rush through tlit Washington,
and indulge her niece only on occasion-

to himself.
About this time there arrived from
He was a
Baltimore Victor Lauey.
cousin of Boyd Springer, the prisoner,

and about his age.
The situation cannot be
any better than by giving
from an article which appeared In the
Burrville Herald a few days later:
At present euspiclon points strongly to
Boyd Springer, the prisoner, as being the
guilty party, yet. as far as has been ascertained. he la a man whose character Is
above reproach. It Is stuted that he came

POWDER

Pearl fastening up the major's mustaches with hairpins, and she would
It was perturn away with a sigh.
haps this devotion, but more probably
a native impulse of the heart, that had
made Pearl an unusually vain child.
She was a pretty little thing, with a
Hunting mist of hair and large brown
eyes, always beautifully dressed in little, stiff, white embroidered clothes.
She was born with a sense of carriage,
and she could not help knowing when
ladies said in loud whispers, "Isn't she

this at church she had been left in the
pew by her aunt when that lady went
up to the communion rail. When Mrs.
Burden had reached it and turned that
those returning might pass her, what
was the amusement of the congregation and her own astonishment on seeing Pearl tripping lightly up the aisle
with her new blue parasol opened and
held gracefully above her head.
The aunt herself was a very dressy
lady, and she more thoroughly than
any other member of the family symwith Pearl in her taste for

He walked out to the woodshed aftlunch, kicking his heels sullenly and
listlessly against each other, and when
he came out hie eyes were red.
The thought of the white elephant
had been too much for him. Ills father's suggestion that It had been
whitewashed was not alleviating. Is a
er

whitewashed

sight?

elephant

an

everyday

He had visions of running away, but
he knew he should not run away. He
would stay, scrawling his fingers in
uncomfortable gloves and opening Porter's door for dressed up and worthless ladles, perfectly healthy and able
to do it for themselves, while amid the

sawdust the opening procession was
shining and glittering past unseen, never to be seen, by his longing eyes.
He observed in the open window
Pearl and Major Porter at their daily
after dinner game of "old maid."
Major Porter was not a kindergart-

ner, and he was almost invariably "old
maid," each time, with ringing shouts
of glee from his victorious grandchild

poised elegantly on the window sill.
But today her poise seemed· less airy
Butter heard no
In Its light ease.
shouts, and when she turned and waved
her hand to him he saw that her eyes,

too,

were

red.

THE OLD REUABLE

cus?
Far from it For days her grandfather bad been bringing home handbills
and posters; for days he had discussed
with Pearl what they both should wear,
what time they should start, how many
glasses of lemonade they should have,
whether they should look at the aui·
male before or after the performance,
and now all this was to be on the day

early youth.
what he knew.
When she was only four years old,
sensation, and a low buzz ο'exciteshe had befen given a little blue silk
ment went through the
parasol with an ivory handle. With

η

deputy immediately started in pursuit.
They* overtook Springer about five
miles from the village and, putting him night."
"Ezeklel and Other Poems."
under urrcst. brought him back to
"Burglars In Paradise."
Burrville. where lie was lodged In Jail
"Four Winds Furm."
to await preliminary examination.
Thackeray's "Newcomes."
Aristotle's Masterpiece.
The prisoner seemed utterly amazed
"Jane Eyre."
at the serious charges made against
Darwin's "Descent of Man."
him. He denied all knowledge of the
Mozart's "Twelftii Mass."
Homer's "Iliad."
affair and telegraphed at once for a
"How I Reached the Masses."
prominent attorney in Baltimore.
Meanwhile tin· village was all agog
Pleaanre In the Heave··.
with excitement over the mysterious
There le a satisfaction in learning the
It
like
event.
Nothing
and sensational
names and positions of the stars that
Burr·
In
had ever happened
peaceful
ville, and it became the all absorbing
theme for discussion.
After a long search In the vicinity of
the inn something was discovered that
seemed to afford a clew to the mystery.
Tracks were fouud on the margin of
the river, deeply sunken Into the soil,

Major Porter was smiting hie head
with despair and chagrin at being a
third time doomed to a single life and
eliciting from his opponent only a very
faint smile.
Was Pearl, too, not going to the cir-

named and called Pearl Porter.
To this little girl her grandfather.
Major Porter, showed an affection so
devoted as to be, popularly supposed,
almost ruinous. "He Just spoils that
child," Mrs. Atkinson would say as she
looked out of her window and saw

sweet?"
Her reputation as "a proudy
to be placed upou the witness stand a
View
ripple of excitement and expectancy umong the children of Lake
however, been founded less by her
went through the crowd. He asked t
of
be allowed to make a statement ο sonality than by an incident

;:^o,voS

ask?"
"I will explain." returned the old I
J
ι
"But
man in slow, impressive tones.
"l'ou arc my prisoner!"
first let me assure you. Mr. Finch, that
not for the world would I say anything erful drug and curried froiu his room,
to the discredit of your guest, yet I feel
but the signs of a struggle and ihe
it my duty to tell you of an incident I blood marks seemed to upset this theory.
which occurred this eve:M:.g that
The same awful stains were found in
caused me some uneasiness and has led the hall leading toward the room occume to suspect that this new guest of
but the door

burning in the hall opposite my

old m»

,Iark iup?
Hurrvllle?

'Γ

NUMBER 11.

,

al visits.
On these visits Mrs. Atkinson used to
watch with longing these two opposite
and fashionable types walking out to
and that official said:
the carriage together.
Lanej.
-You are my prisoner, Ν ictor Lanev'"
She loved Butter, but she had always
Victor Laney and Boyd Springer were
dreamed of having just such a child as

him here?"
"Why. I can't say I have. 1 haven't
thought it necessary to meddle with
the affairs of my guests. Why do you

yours is not just what he seems.
"As you may know. I have a habit of
retiring early. A man of my age should
form such a habit. That is the secret
of my excellent health.
"Tonight I retired at my usual time,
I had been in
α little before ί) o'clock.
bed perhaps a half hour and was just
dropping into a doze when I heard the
sound of light footsteps In the hall
without Presently the sound was repeated. and this time it seemed to
.iust outside my door.
"Happening to giance upward. I vta·*
startled by perceiving the face of a
man peering down at uie through the
transom.
By aid of your lamp, still

M *RCH 17. 1903.

?ri

before yesterday."
"Have you any knowledge of his
character or the business that brings]

time ou the dining table of the old

inches below the bottom. These, nailed
the
to the ends and made flush with
sloping part, make the base about
insures
twenty-six inches wide, which
it against being turned over by the

that the door had been broken open by
the aid of an iron bar which had been
used from the outside.
A faint odor of chloroform led to the
inference that the victim might have
been rendered insensible by that pow-

|

Sheep.

the top of the sides it is tapered to a
point. The sides are six inch boards,
nailed on the edge of the bottom, thus
making it five inches deep. The legs
six
are three inches wide and extend

TUESDAY,

low might have butchered ua all In our
beds before I would have suspected
him. Why, he's so handsome and gentlemanly! But, then, that's the kind
we are likely to be most fooled In."
Bentley returned to his room, but It
well toward midnight before
was
Finch retired. Then his dreams were
troubled with visions of burglars and
hideous crimes, and more than once he
nwoke with the fancy that he had
heard strange noises in the direction of

Α.ΛΑΑΑΛΑ·

using it for a safe place in which to
take their morning nap. and no matter
how nicely their own little parlor is
furnished with dainty feed and beddim; they delight to spend part of their

When at So. Paris recently the representative of the Turf, Farm and Homt
enjoyed a pleasant chat with Mr. W. J.
Wheeler, a hustling man of business,
who finds time to give considerable attention to horses as a side line. In time»
a breeder
past he has done something as
and developer of horses but still more
He lias
as a dealer in high class drivers.
at different times owned several good
stallions. Just at present, he has but

little

Democrat.

Oxford

The walking sick, what
a crowd of them there are:
Persons who are thin and
weak but not sick enough
to go to bed.
"Chronic cases" that's
what the doctors call them,
which in common English
means—long sickness.
To stop the continued
loss of flesh they need
Scott's Emulsion. I7or the
feeling of weakness they
need Scott's Emulsion.

It makes new flesh and
gives new life to the weak

system.

Scott's Emulsion gets
thin and weak persons out
of the rut. It makes new,
rich blood, strengthens the
nerves and gives appetite
for ordinary food.
Scott's Emulsion can be
taken as long as sickness
lasts and do good all the
time.

There's new strength
and flesh in every dose.
We will be glad
to send you a few
doses free.

picture

in
Be sore that this
the form of » label i* on the
wrapper of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE,

Chemists,

409 Pearl St., Ν. Y.
50c. and $11 all druggist*.

reception.

:1A> craekers."
It would seem that Providence has
arranged for a variety of tastes In the
world, for on that afternoon Pearl
floated nirlly nnd elegantly among
groups of gloved ladies, aud under the
bulging, billowing tent, amid the odors
of sawdust aud the cries of lemonade
men, sat Butter, between Major Porter
and Sam, throwing peanut shells Itethe open board benches, his happy eyes absorbed In tin· passim; giraffes and ponies.
Major Porter was not looking at the
ponies and giraffes, but be was very
happy. He was watching Butter.
tween

Value of Live Oak Wood.

Live oak takes a beautiful polish and
Is preferable in every way to the antique oak as a hard wood for finishing
and for cabinet making. It has when

polished a richer luster, with
handsomer veining, than blrdseye maple. and it would become darker aud
first

with every day that passed.
For every purpose for which any of
the known hard woods Is employed
this oak is available, and it has a disricher

tinct beauty different from yet fully
Live oak
any of the rest
trees should not be cut down and burned simply because they are in the way,

equaling

has been the case in many instances
Where these trees
In former times.
grow, lu fact it would be cheaper for
the owners of the land to Import and
burn coal rather than to sacrifice them.
as

Many western settlers cut down their
black walnut groves for stove wood
and then live to see black walnut become worth almost its weight in gold.
Famous Trees.
General Brisblu Las a chapter on famous trees of the world which is full
of curious Information. The African
baobab Is known to reach the ape of
5,000 years. At Chapultepec. Mexico. is a large cypress under which
over

In the
Cortes and his troops rested.
garden of Remiramis. at Babylon. Is a
willow jupposed to have been there

when the queen was alive. The Neustadt lindt η was S00 years old when it
England has
waa wrecked in 1S32.
oaks 3.000 yearn old. A walnut tree

at Balaklava. 1.2<h) years old. Is owned by live families, who gather from It
The
annually about Kiu.ihn nuts.
Wadewcr.h oak, at Getuiee. Ν. Y., is

500 years old and twenty-seven feet in
circumference at the base.
The

MarKrruura.

The history of the Macgregor race la
one of persecution. In the early years
of the seventeenth century every man's
hand was raised against them, and they
could be mutilated and slain with impunity. When, in a less barbarous age,
they were Invited to Join the solemn
league and covenant they replied
that "as they bore the crown on the
point of their swords they would not
fail to use the latter in defense of the
former." The Macgregors were forbidden to use their family uame by James
VI. The proscription wus removed by
Charles II.. ouly to be again lufllcted
in the reign of William and Mary. Indeed it was not till 1822 thut u royal
Ilceuee to use the name was granted to
Sir Charles Macgregor, until then
known as

"Murray."

Th· Boot on the Other Lt(.
A young man who had returned home
from South Africa, where he had been
for his health, narrated his adventures
to his father and told him, among other
things, be had bought a silver mine for

£1,000.

"I knew they'd swindle you I" ex"Bo you wert
claimed the old man.
fool enough to buy a humbug mine?"
"Ym, but I didn't Iom anything. I
formed a company and sold half the

Londoner for £1.500."
did?" gasped the old man,
turning white. "I'll bet I'm th· oo«
who bought It!"
"Exactly no," coolly observed th·
and
young man as be crossed his leg·
asked his father whose turn it was now.

stock to

α

"Y-you

Favored the

"So

ye're goin* ty

Clarinet.

make yer b'y a ma-

gician," said Mr. Rafferty.
"I am," answered Mr. Dolan. "I'm
goln' ty hnvp 'im learn ty play the
clar'net."
"Why don't yez learn 'im the vl'llnf*
"Because I want 'im ty have every
advantage. A vi'lin makes flue music,
but α clar'net is a heap more ty be deplnded on in a scrimmage."—Washington Star.

Cuer'i Oeaerou Gift.
"When Mr. Casey died, he left all b·
had to the orphan asylum."
That waa nice of him..
"Indeed!
What did he leave?"

"Hie twelve children."—Detroit Pre*
Frees.
Literal.

Mistress—What In the world are you
putting ashes on the floor for, Bridget.
Bridget—Shurp. ma'am, an' didn't ye*
eay to doost the parlor?—Town and
,
Country.

Lovell.
Buckfield.
Married in Lovell, Mar. 10, by Rev. J.
BKAES.
ΓΗΚ
and Dr. A. E.
Irish
and
H.
A.
wife,
are
of
multiplying
few
The
a
spring
signs
days'
Belle F. Purington enjoyed
Falls of late. W. Grindell, James D. Merrill of Stonesnow has disappeared very Dole have been to Rumford
Oxford Dcmocvat, ΓΗΕ DOINGS OF THE WEEK IN AU isit among friends In South Pari· and fast, and the
Lovell.
Mrs. Virgil Cole of Canton was in bam and Edith D. Meserve of
Last Friday a woodchuck apweek.
last
rapidly.
iorway
There are a number of cases of chicken
near the house of town Thursday.
the
in
RadcliffeShoe
of
the
peared
ISSUED TUESDAYS.
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY.
Clinton Barchard,
pasture
Also
of the grange the 7th pox about the village and vicinity.
At a
influenza.
Jo., is working a few weeks in Julius P. D. C. Churchill, and was shot by Ralph inet., 31meeting
new members, with an overlay m épidémie of colds and
Bacon.
S •killings* spool mill.
Paris Hill.
on
the
J. £. Farnham has begun work
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mann came from Tor the next meeting.
Herman Mason is keeping the books
addition to his house, which he is havSOUTH PARIS, MAINE, MAR. IT, 1903.
Massachusetts
from
men
two
over
There
are
to
stay
Jftnit Baptist Church, Ber. H. H. Btahop,
,t Abbott's creamery* until the test and Bryant Pond on Saturday
cows.
ing made that be may accommodate more
ι 'astor. ^reaching every Sonda ν M 11 i. M.
Sunday, the 8th, with Mr. and Mrs. in town looking for fancy
ream figures are brought up to date.
:
his mother summer visitors.
( un.lay School at 12 M. Sabbath Evening SerBriagbam
says
that
On
evening
George
L.
Mann.
Saturday
A.
Mrs. J. C. Billings returned Friday
1oe at 7 :*) p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday
The loggers are mostly out of tlio
and Miss Ethel M. called his attention of a recent morning
\TWOOD &
FORBES, I ▼enlng at 7 30 p. u.
rom a two weeks' visit in Boston and Mrs. Arthur L. Mann
bark to
the home to a flock of partridges within 3 rods of woods, but many are drawing
at
whist
I'nlvemallM Churrb, Rev. J. H. Little. Pastor,
a
party
gave
Young
icinity.
Editor· and Proprietor·.
in a cherry tree Fryeburg station.
I 'rea hlng eervtoe every Sunday at 11 Α. H.
last week of Mrs. Mann. There were invited guests their house. Six were
Mrs. F. S. Chandler

Jhc

G KO KG Β M. ATWOOD.

unOay school at 12 H.

Α. Ε. FOKBES.

Miss Ruth Steams went to Boston on
visit Saturday.
ΤΕ&Μ8 —#1.50 a year If paid strictly In advance
The many friends of Harry Lyon will
00 a year. Single copiée 4 cent», j >e
Otherwise
glad to learn that he has received a
Advkktisfments:— All legal advertisement» { residential appointineut as alternate to
are given three connective insertions for #1.30
t he
United States Naval Academy at
per Inch 'n length of column. Special contracts
made with local, transient ao<l yearly advertK ^ Lnnapolis.
ere.
The officers of the Universalist Ladies'
'ircle will meet with Mrs. John Pierce
Job Ι'κίΜΤΙϊίΟ
New tvj«e, fast presses, β tea m
The sewing cirpower, experienced workmeu ami low prices t his Monday evening.
combine to make this department of our bust
le will meet with Mrs. \V. H. Cummings
ness complete and popular.
Thursday afternoon, from 'J till 5.
Mrs. J. C. Cummings, who has spent
number of weeks visiting friends in
Coning Events.
Hisfield and Portland, has returned
of
-State
Maine
March 1" —Spring fruit meeting
iome for thesummer months.
Pomologlca' Society. Cornish.
Mrs. C. L. Carter, who is spending the
Match 25, 2β —Baptist Quarterly Meeting, Brv
rinter with her mother at Bethel, was
ant's Pond
April 7.—Oxford Pomona Grange, South Paris
ere one day last week.
The sidewalks have been cleared over
uite a part of the village, and the work
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ras done largely by the small boys, of
en to twelve years, more or less.
Men's Rubber Boots.
Woo I A she» for Salt·.
The Baptist Circle met at Cummings
The Spring Hats are Here.
(all Friday evening, and an excellent
Separate Skirts.
Rose Almond Cream.
upper was served by the men of the
IK) You Want Steady Employaient ?
i>ciety. Later a short cntertaiument of
Carriage Painter Wanted.
lusic and readings was given.
Annual Meeting People's Water Co.
The Universalist Sunday School is
Notice.
Wood Wanted.
a concert, to be given Easter
reparing
Pulp
Notice In Bankruptcy.
venlng at their church.
Parker's Hair Halsain.
A special meeting of the First Baptist
Legislative Notli e.
'arish will be held i»t the vestry ThursdAgateware Prices.
Petition
for
Bankrupt's
Discharge.
ay afternoon, March 19, to consider the

pews and
Mr. and .Mrs. Francis H. Tibbetts. t emodeling the interior of the church,
'he proposition which will be submitted
Mr. Francis H. Tibbetts died in East
i> the meeting is in substance to remove
Hiratu Jan. -·">, of pneumonia, aged 77
1 he wing pews and use the space thus
years. His wife, Mrs. Mary O. Tibbetts,
one side for the choir, and on
died Feb. 8, aged 61» years. They died a 1 ivon on
he other for the library, which is now
sacrifice to their humanity.
While en;ept in the vestibule. Only two or three
feebled by age and several complaints,
1 f these
pews are now in the possession
they opened their doors to a sick Indian f individuals,
and it is thought that a
woman fr<-m Oldtown. yielding to her
can be made
while they atisfactory arrangement
their warm bed
room,
these.
1
changed to a cold one, resulting in the egarding
death of the three persons.
WHITTKMOKE DISTRICT.
Mr. Tibbetts served as a drummer in
Mrs. J. B. Drake, with servants, is exthe 14th Maine Regiment, and usually
acted home from New York this week.
served in this capacity in military asA. E. Batson has a tine position with
semblies. His zeal and enthusiasm in , he Bell
Telephone Co. of New York,
this was only excelled by his ardor in rhere he will remain at
present.
the cause of religion, he having been a
uestion of

removing the wing

J

j

local preacher.

East Hebron.

This venerable couple were excellent
citizens, pure and peaceable, and had
many winniu^ qualities that greatlyendeared them to a large circle of friends.
They were given to hospitality and were
about the last of the old-fashioned
typical Methodists in this region. We
shall miss their cheerful greeting and
hearty hand-clasp and God-speed at
parting. It is with sadness that we see
the passing of these venerable relics of
another generation, knowing that their
places may be occupied but not tilled.
Mr. Tibbetts left two daughters by a
Mrs. Tibbetts had been
former wife.
the widow of James Osgood, a soldier
of the8th Maine Regiment.
Daniel A. Bean Post, G. A. R., N'<·. 100,
of Brownfield, buried their comrade with
their impressive ceremonies.
Rev. Mr. Nelson attended both funerals. His text at the former was: "He
at the latter:
was a good man;" and
"She hath done what she could."
Llewellyn A. Waoswokth.

But little snow remains on the ground
vliere there are no drifts. The snow is
veil tilled with water. In the fields are
nany bare places.
Report comes that Willie Record is
ooking for rent to move soon.
Mrs. Elbridge Wills expects to return
ο her home in Turner as soon as her
îusband can return from Auburn and
Perley, her
;et business arranged.
roundest son. will accompany her. She
tas been cook in several families, and is
>aid to be an up-to-date cook.
11. A. Record now intends to work for
iVillie Berry, and let his sister Ilattie
ind her husband, E. Allen, of Lynn, take
liis farm this season.
J. J. Fuller, our well-known citizen,
ittempted to commit suicide the first of
this week by trying to cut his throat, but
lid not succeed. The family were all
>ut from the room. He took down his
razor, and says it cut so hard he thought
he had taken the wrong razor and took
ilown the other, and found he had made
α<· mistake.
He commenced by his ear,
but the razor did uot cut deep enough
at the starting point, and he tried the
other side with the same result, then
ilrew the razor clear around the front of
his throat, but did not sever the windpipe. He said he intended to cut the
windpipe open but he never saw anything cut so hard. Dr. Caldwell came
ind sewed the wound up. He bled profusely aud is very feeble now. He has
since told that he stopped in Portland
on his return from Viualhaven and obtained a preparation and took three
times the quantity a doctor would give
to kill a man.
He is a hard man to give
up what he attempts to do. He is
watched snugly.

Sell Milk, or Cream, Which?
For the month of January, liKKi, five
cows new in milk and one cow going dry
gave
pounds of milk, producing '.'84
pounds of cream, which contained
For this
157.44 pounds of butter fat.
the Portland Creamery paid £42..V), and
I had 2271 pounds of skim milk to feed
We also made 27 pounds of butter
out.
for home use, and saved milk from
every milking for the baby.
Cows were fed good ami poor hay separately and a small quantity of ensilage,
and were given ten cents' worth of jjrain
per day, consisting of bran, middlings
and corn meal mixed, equal pounds, ami
cotton-seed fed separately.
#42.50
'.*<4 lbs. cream,
β 4s
27 lbs. butter, at 24 cents,
5»

2271 lbs. skim milk

Income from six

Hiram.
Some time ago Mr. Fred Weeman of
East Hiram stuck a small tack into bis
right forefinger aud took cold producing
On March 4th, Drs.
blood poison.
Swasey of Cornish, Xortou of Baldwin,
ami Bennett of Bridgton, consulted on the
There
case, and amputated the finger.
was danger of the loss of bis hand, and his
life. lie is a worthy, industrious citizen,
ind has the sympathy of our people, also
No town in the
of their pocket books.
state will shell out more generously in
He is now
cases of distress than Hiram.
improving and will save bis band.
4)n March 7th, Kobert Dolan of Denmurk was tried by Justice Llewellyn A.
Wads worth, for breaking and entering
the shop of C. I. Smith of Denmark on
Feb. 22.
Failing to recognize, be was
committed to the custody of Sheriff
Flint.
Mr. Royal A. Mabry is in poor health,
but is improving.
Mrs. Sarah Downs of Brighton, Mass.,
is in town.
Capt. Thomas 0. Spring and Mr.
George W. Osgood are recovering from
long illnesses.
Mrs. L. W. Hubbard is in poor health.
Mr. Mark L. Staples, Postmaster at
Wadsworth, was called this week to
Browntield to the funeral of his mother,
;uid the funeral of his father is to occur

#>».»

cows

pounds of skim milk as
equal to one pound of corn meal in feeding value. On that basis 2271 pounds of
skim milk would equal 4Λ4 pounds or 1»
I reckon five

bushels of meal, which at 65 cents per
bushel would amount to ?5.85, as given
above.
The same milk if sold would be 1627
1-2 quarts, wine measure, which, if sold
at 3 cents per quart at depot, would
bring $48.82 1-2.
Balance in favor of cream and skim
milk is $I».00 1-2, or one dollar per cow
per month.
M. E. C I'M MINGS.
Paris, Maine.
Fire at Rumford Falls.
TWO HOUSES TOTALLY

DESTROYED.

OC-

CUPANTS OK ONE I>Il> NOT SAVE EVEN
THEIR CLOTHES.

Two houses in that section of Hum ford
Falls known as Virginia were totally
destroyed by tire Tuesday morning.
The blaze started about 3:4."> a. m. from
an exploding night lamp in the house
occupied by C. Edward Cobb. Mr. Cobb
Mrs.
was away from home at the time.
Cobb, her little daughter, and her brothSmith, escaped in their
er, Pearl F.
night clothing. Mr. Smith made strong
endeavors to check the tiames. but without success, and nothing was saved from
the house. The next house, owned by
James C. Abbott, and occupied by his
family and that of W. S. Chatman, also
took fire and was entirely burned, though
the furniture was
a large portion of
saved. The tire department responded
to the alarm, but owing to want of accessible water supply could do little, aud
the fire fightiug was done largely by the
bucket brigade, snow bailers, and shovelers.
Fortunately the conditions were
such that the surrounding property
could be protected without great diffi-

culty.

Mr. Abbott's house
•5! »U0.

was

/insured for

Pomological
Society.
The spring fruit meeting of the Maine
State Pomological Society will be held
Spring Meeting of

in Smith and Warren's Hall, Cornish,
Wednesday, March 18. Premiums of
*1.00 and 50 cents will be awarded for
each of sixteen varieties of apples, and
larger premiums for collections of canned fruit and jellies.
The opening exercises will begin at 11
o'clock, and will be followed by a talk
by the President of the Society, Hon. '/.
A. Gilbert, Greene, upon "Varieties to
Plant."
AfTKHNOON SESSION.

Fertilizing tbe Orchard,
opened by V. P. DeCoster, BuckdcM.
W hat the Market Cal In for.
Opene<l by C. A. Arnold, Arnold
Small Fruits for the Home,
»l«ene<l by Chan S. Pope, Manchester.
Small Fruits for the Market,
<>pene<l by R. H. Llbbey, Newport.

Detlnltenes* in Horticulture,
Address by Prof. F. W. Kane, Durham, Ν. H.
EVENING SESSION.
Report of Committees on A ward».
Lantern Talks on Horticultural Topics.
Culture an·) Care,
By D. H. Knowlton, Farmlnxton.
Horticultural Work at the S. H. Experiment Station,
By Prof. F. W Kane.
Good music Is expected for the afternoon and
evening session.

Resolutions.
At a regular meeting of Daniel A.
Bean Post, No. 160, Department of
Maine, G. A. R., Feb. 16, 1903, the following resolutions were adopted:
Daniel A. Bean Post desires to place

Saturday.
Thirty-one

have occurred in
Hiram, within a year, in a population of
1015.
Calvin F. demons and wife, and Mrs.
Mary J. Sargent went to South Paris,
deaths

Wednesday.

kumford Centre.
KKl>

HILL.

The stormy March le come at last
With wId·!, h tel cloud. ami changing skies;
I hear ihe rushing of the blast.
That through the snowy valley tile·.
—William f allen Brva.it

etayed

and fruit
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Bunting, sufficient to make four tables
α Groveton, Ν, H.
During her absence and confectionery were served.
The meeting of the State Independent
Ira. Mary Chandler has been doing the
Telephone Association held last Monday
ousework.
was well attended, principally
Wagons were used March 12 for the evening
rst time in tbe village. Good sleigh- by the stockholders of local telephone
lines. This organization purposes to imig is reported along the country roads
the different local telephone comxcept in cuts where the snow drifted prove
panies and thus secure better accommoadly during the winter.
The followmutual profit.
County Attorney E. C- Park, Judge A. dation, and
I. Herrick, Η. Π. Hastings, Esq., are ing officers were elected:
President— L. A. Goudy, Portland,
tie Bethel lawyers attending the court
R. L. Cummlng·. South
lot Vice-President
Several of our towns- Paris.
t South Paris.
eople have also been there as witnesses, ϊοΊ Vice-President P. C. Chandler, New
Gloucester.
iuch to their discomfiture.
Secretary—E. L. Purgln, Portland.
Herrick Bros, are busy in their maTreasurer—F. C. Wyman, West Paris.
hine shop on High Street. They have
Kxccutlve Committee— B. G. Mclrtlre, Water
List completed two automatic spool 'ord; John H. True, New Gloucester; F. H.
Packard, West Paris; E. W. Gross. Auburn;
niehers of their own pattern which are K.
L. Tebbetts, Lewlston; Geo. U. Jones, Oxa be set up in the mill at Lynchville.
ford; H. C. Cook, Casco.
Rev. Chas. Sheldon's famous story, Mr. L. A.
Goudy gave an interesting and
In His Steps," was brought to us Fritalk, and was accorded a vote of
helpful
ay evening in the form of a lecture by thanks for his attendance.
Mr. Goudy
!. II. Warren of Colby College and il- was elected to
represent the company
ustrated by some sixty finely colored last week at the
legislature at Augusta.
tereopticon views. The lecture was
Mrs. E. Owers, who has been in town
refaced with several moving picture for several weeks, returned last Monday
hue showing a charge of the U. S. to her home in
Plymouth, Mass.
roops up San Juan Hill, the express
Mrs. T. H. Daniel of Minneapolis,
rain at full speed, high diving and other
Minn., is spending several weeks with
ubjects of interest. During the evening her aunt, Mrs. Ο. K. Yates.
hree illustrated songs were giveu as folMiss Georgia Marshall is keeping books
>ws: "The Holy City," by Miss Alice
for the Linen Manufacturing Co. at
hamberlain, "The Ninety and Nine," by Snow's Falls.
>r. G. Sturdivant, and "Lead Kindly
Miss Maude A. Davis of Bethel has
iight" by a trio. It is needless to state been spending a week with Miss Jennie
hat the program received much praise L.
Bradbury.
nd it was certainly one of the best of
Celia Sturtevant of Dixfiold, vice-presits kind ever given here.
The Christian dent of the State Rebekah Assembly,
Endeavor of the Congregational church will be
present at the meeting of Oneceived the proceeds.
ward Rebekah Lodge, Tuesday evening
The annual meeting of the village cor- of this week. The work will be exemloration was held in the Volunteer Hose
plified and the members are expected to
9th. be
louse Monday evening, March
present as far as possible.
Ion. E. S. Kilborn was chosen moderator
The Rebekah Lodge here are preparThe other
nd G. R. Wiley clerk.
ing an entertainment which it is hoped
flicers elected were as follows:
can be given some time next week. There
As*e<»orβ—C. H. Mason, E. 8. Kilborn, Elmer will be a short drama "Out in the Street,"
'«ung.
with music, and other literary enterTreasurer—Eilwin C· Rowe.
• oUector—Fritz 1. Tvler.
Full programme in next
tainment.
Knitlneer»— Κ. E. tfbltney, Newton E. Klch· items.
ΓΊβοο,Τ. Β. tiocMlwln.
There will be a mothers1 meeting under
Appropriations:
the auspices of the W. C. T. U., at the
Ivirant Service,
$950.00 Methodist chapel on Thursday after500.00
Jghttng streets
Th·» meet300.00 noon, Mar. 19, at 2 o'clock.
Ire Department
Û45 0·· ing will be in charge of the Purity Su•otes ami Interest
i5.00
:lr* Repartaient repaire,
perintendent, Mrs. S. T. White. Special
• rarer· anil miscellaneous
100.00
expenses,
"Woman's Influence in Society."
75.00 subject,
linking fUD'l,
All those interested are invited, and an
Vn amendment was presented by G. Rcordial and urgent request is
;
•Viley and adopted later by the voters, especially
If they
made that all mothers come.
mthorizing the assessors to lay out wish to
bring their children some one
valks or drives, plant trees or otherwise
will care for them so they may get the
mprove the public parks and commons. benefit of the
meeting.
It would be well to note that this measire come about
largely through the
Pond.
Bryant's
efforts of the Village Improvement SoThere are a good many cases of the
who
have
funds
raised
ciety,
by private
Mrs. Henry Berry is
in town.
subscription and have placed a fountain grippesick with it.
ind basin in tbe centre of our common. quite
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Briggs of West
Paris are stopping with her people. Mr.
Mexico.
is helping Arthur Kicker haul
At the annual town meeting the select- Briggs
stones to till in the edge uf his land next
men were directed to purchase a twoto the pond, to prevent the water from
jell iron cage and place it in the basewashing out the banking.
ment of S. D. Packard's block at RidlonPostmaster Bowker has been off duty
rtlle for a "lock-up".
They were also for a couple of days, sick with the prelirected to make sufficient inquiries to
vailing disease. Mrs. Pearle Millier had
tecure facts pertaining to the value of a
sole charge of the office and telephones.
chemical fire engine for use in a village
Mrs. Muller is an able and efficient aslike ours to enable them to report favorsistant at the post office.
ably or unfavorably as to the advisability
Albert Bowker has been visiting at
Λ the town's purchasing one, they to
Boston aud vicinity. Mr. Bowker is to
)btain the necessary information as soon
work for Frank Small at West Paris,
is they can reasonably and call a town
commencing the first of the week.
meeting at which to report, and at which
George Stephens has had his bathing
to decide whether or not one shall be
house moved to the opposite side of the
purchased. The choice of an auditor pond, which causes much lamentation
was made for the first time in our town
among the young people, as there will be
for many rears.
no place to prepare for bathing unless
Lewis H. Reed is seriously ill, although
somebody puts up another house.
able to ride out every pleasant day.
Frank M. Cole does not improve much
Charles B. Richards has purchased
in health.
Mr.
the Lyman Brooks house and lot.
Mrs. Angie Berry had an attack of the
Brooks has been at Norfolk, Va., all
this week, which has retarded
winter. His family starts for that city grippe
lier recovery.
soon.
Mrs. Lee Rowe remains about the
New bouses are going up as usual.
very slowly.
Archie Bernard commenced building one same, improving
Christopher Lake Coramandery, U. O.
C. W. Guptill has one
the 10th inst.
G. C., conferred the third'degree on two
nearly completed. As soon as complet- members Saturday evening. At the close
Gene
ed he is going to build another.
of the meeting songs were sung by Dr.
Wood is fast completing a cottage, and
RefreshClark and Walton Wyman.
A. £.
is going to build two more.
All passed a
ments were then served.
These
Small is getting ready to build.
very pleasant evening.
are on and to be on the Stearns purchase,
Walton Wyman came home from Rumexcepting Bernard's, which is on the ford Falls Saturday and returned Sunland.
Etta P. Richards
Walton has one more year to atL. Cohen has established a bakery day.
tend school before he will graduate.
and store in the building just completed
Verne McAllister of the U. S. Army
by T. W. Penley.
was at home a few days this week.
Our mail carrier commenced on the
Aldeu Chase is a little more comfort10th inst. to make his trips to the station
able.
on wheels.
The Baptist quarterly meeting will be
In matters pertaining to church affairs
held at the Baptist church March 25 and
About a
there is much activity here.
26. All are invited to attend.
year ago Rev. C. R. Parker, a CongreThere will be a concert at the Baptist
gationalist clergyman, came here from house
Sunday evening, March 22. SubNot long after he
Cumberland County.
ject, "Alaska."
came he decided to locate permanently.
A church was organized, the interior of
Andover.
the Union Church building was nicely
The heavy rain has brought business
in
and
other
steel
ceiling
put
painted,
to a standstill for the roads are impassNew members
improvements made.
able in some sections of the town. Logwere from time to time added to the
gers are about through so the thaw won't
society's membership until two weeks injure them so badly.
ago, when more than thirty persons beMr.» Smith has some 400 cords of
came members, by card or baptism.
to haul, probably most
Services are held every Sunday morning, poplar pulp yet
of it will remain over.
the
with auxiliary meetings during
Several parties went to the Falls last
week. A Sabbath school having nearly
to the musical entertainment.
if not quite 100 members has been or- night
Married in Andover by Rev. Mr. Hanganized, and all the gatherings are so naford, Mar. 4, Mr. John Noyes and Miss
fully attended that the prevailing opinion Bertha Campbell.
is that in the immediate future a larger
The road surveyor is cutting through
house must be built for the increasing
the big drifts.
attendance.
Already preliminary steps
Kev. Mr. Holden preached a very pracin that direction have been taken. One
tical sermon last Sunday.
attractive feature of the meetings is the
The Universalist people are talking of
singing. Among the new comers to this dedicating their new church early in
excellent
singers.
locality are many
June.
Besides the work above indicated, Rev.
Mr. Frank Field and wife are in town
Mr. Graham, Baptist, holds an afternoon
on a visit to their daughter, Mrs. C. A.
service every Sunday, with a good sized
Dresser.
congregation in attendance, and in
connection with that service, a Sabbath
East Bethel.
School having not far from fifty members
Mr. Payson Rich from Auburn visited
holds a service.
this place last week.
All these iηfluences appear to be arousM. £. Bartlett and others are having
ing an interest in religious matters
tons of hay pressed.
that is cheering to all who have at heart many
A. M. Bean is getting out timber prethe moral and Christian welfare of the
paratory to building a new house in the
community. To leaven the whole lump,
spring.
however, is a tremendous work.
Cleveland Bartlett, of class '03, Gould
Twelve months in jail for every convisited his home here last
victed rumseller and six months for Academy,
week.
every drunken rioter would amazingly
Mrs. Sarah Seavey from Portland has
deter many from Sabbath day devilishbeen spending the past two weeks with
tiess, and eventually lead to clothing
Mrs. S. Mayconnell.
clad
and
wife
a
many poorly
many
poor
Master Ilenry Howe from So. Paris is
children so they would gladly attend
at F. B. Howe's.
Sabbath school and church, a thing they visiting
will not do, as at present clothed.
rith her

—

—

Miss Maud Ackley has gone to work
for a Lane family in Stratbglass Park,
Kumford Falls.
Arthur Woods is working for Frye
Goddard this winter.
We are sorry to hear that A. J. Colcord's pet fawn was taken sick and died
last week.
Λ. I'. Hall sold a couple of good veal
calves last week.
The School Improvement League at
the Center gave an entertainment at
the Town Hall Tuesday evening, March
id. For refreshments, cake and molasAfterward the
ses candy were served.
Oxford.
They all
young folks played games.
Dr. H. R. Farris attended the medical
took their departure at a late hour well
convention at Lewiston.
pleased with the entertainment.
Severe colds are prevailing.
Elster Dolloff has been helping A. L.
C. F. Durell has been out of the store
Dollotf the past two weeks.
A. B. Hoyt has been helping W. V. for a few days.
The Ladies' Aid Society met ThureKimball hauling tir.
Chester Bixby is working for Cbas. iay with Mrs. Newport. They will have
» chicken pie supper and sale Mar. 25.
Rose.
F. W. Lord's little boy has been sick
Mr. and Mrs. Munson gave a candy pull
it the parsonage Friday evening, for the but is better.
The lecture, "In His Steps," illustratjnjoyment of the young people.
Miss Cora Scribner is working for Mrs. ed with stereopticon views, was given by
D. H. Warren at the M. £. church MonL'harlee Rose.
Mrs. Cbas. Graham, who has been at lay evening.
Dr. Hayden of Norway was in town
:he hospital for treatment, is seriously
11 at the home of her daughter, Mrs. ast week.
Herbert Allen of Rumford Falls.
Qrafton.
B. C. Scribner is doing quite a busiless at the mill this winter.
The rain and warm weather of the
Mrs. Alton Dolloff is on the sick list at >aet week have settled the snow very
bis writing.
)erceptibly, yet we have an abundance
The weekly circle Saturday evening, j eft in this vicinity.
It has been with
Uar. 7th, was a great success. A large treat difficulty that the stage has made
irowd met at the Town Hall. Cake and j ts regular trips, the traveling has been
< offee were served.
, 10 bad.
Mr. and Mrs. Spearrin went to Bethel
Wilson's Mills.
, he first of the week.
Ε. I. Brown was in town recently.
The annual town meeting Mar. 7th.
»
A. L. Farrar U hauling his ha.r to
rhe following is the list of town officer»
Cambridge for the Blanchard A Twitch| or the ensuing year:
11 Co.
Moderator—W. H. Hart.

|t

wound at Cedar Mountain which still
drags him down. Although so badly off
that he cannot read himself he wants
others to read to him, so he keeps posted
We found
on the doings of the world.
him at home and in his sitting-room,
which is pleasantly located and well
Ailed with house plants of which he is a
great lover. Ile has a lemon tree that
has never borne, and an orange tree in
bloom, and ripe oranges on the same
tree, which are nice and sweet as your
correspondent can affirm, as we had one
presented for own eating. But they do
not give the poor old veteran the pleasure
one can draw from good health.

West Buckfield.

)

Wood, Mar. 18th.

j

budding, with more on the ground.
Georgia and Laura Dean are about to
change boarding places from W. W.

day.

Denmark.

Mr. Will Allen is at the Maine General
Hospital at Portland and has had a sueTuttle's to Mrs. Anna Pike's.
When I was a boy, Mark Means of cessful operation performed for piles,
Ballowell used to carry crackers to and is reported as doing well.
The funeral of Herbert Ordway took
country traders with a one-horse team,
He
ind people used to buy a dozen or so for place Tuesday at Odd Fellows Hall.
bedccaeione of sickness. How now? Car- has been sick a long time and the
reaved parents have the sympathy of ail
goes, so to speak.
Buckfield has a meat market and fish their friends and neighbors.
Mrs. F. C. Jewett is in Portland for a
J. A. Tuell from
cart from

Lewiston;

West Sumner brings us bread and pastry;
Lewis 8. Spaulding brings us water from
Hedgehog Hill in Sumner, and now if
some good Samaritan from the gentle
swells of Hartford would waft us of their
salubrious atr we would feel very grateful. We would endeavor to inhale and
exhale by our own exertions.
Rev. and Mrs. Rich of West Paris spent
Wednesday night with Ε. M. Atwood.
News comes from Idaho of the death
of Albion Buck, a native of this town,
and father of Norman Buck of Norway.
Alfred Cole, who has been absent from
the post office by reason of illness, is on

duty again.
Wm. Bridgham

has moved

to Lewis-

ton.

J. H. and Mrs. DeCoster of Mechanic
Falls have recently visited at I. W.
Shaw's.
N. S. Bessey has moved to his home at
West Buckfield, after completing his

wood job.

day

or two.

The heavy rain the past few days has
made the snow look very thin in places.
The grippe still prevails in this section
and there are a great many sick with it.
Hebron.
Miss Maidie, Moody who has been in
Boston with lier aunt, Mrs. \V. K. Moody
since Christmas, got home Friday.
Mrs. Cornelia Moody is in West Snmner with her mother who is ill.
Jamie Sturtevant, of Dixfield is here on
a visit to his
grandmother, Mrs. J. D.
Sturtevant.
The snow is leaving very fast and the
good sleighing is over for this winter,
crows are rejoicing and a robin has been
heard to sing. The fields are nearly bare
and grass is showing green on new
ground and around buildings.
Sugar makers are beginning to tap
trees and sap has run well a day or two.

The Board of Health of the town of Pari* will
TOWS OF ΡABIC·
L irnUh free vaccination during the month or
t be Different Kind· of Dutch Spoke·
I J larch. Dr. Woodbury will do tfte work at 8outl;
In Soutk Africa.
aria, and Dr. Packard at Weat Parla.
All person* desiring certificate· m teacher·
but
PAB1S BOARD OF HEALTH.
It s?cms a strange thing to say,
for the town of Paria for the cnsulog year will
March
I
3,1903.
in
have an opportunity to present themwWea for
t lore are three Dutch languages
examination, as require·! bv law, Saturday,
set-1
^ outil Africa. The earliest Dutch
March Î8, 1903, at the High School Room*, at lo
Dutch I
a.m. Adt peraon holding a Parle certificate,
NOTICE.
cvs at the Cape were largely
for the past year, may have It renewed by
valid
the low-1 As πιτ wife, K. S. Daniel*, haa left my bed and I
8 lilors and others belonging to
presenting It to the Superintendent for endorseoa <i. I shall pay no more bill* which she may1 ment on or before March
11
Rotterdam
Amsterdam.
orders of
cr
antract.
ALTON C. WHEELER,
Their lan-1e
a nd other Dutch seaports.
ltespectfully,
Supt. of Schoola for Pari*.
J. P. DANIELS.
be-1
to
dialect
Dutch
g uage was a low
Greenwood, Maine, Feb. 2ti, 1003.
I
the
spriukling
£ In with, and although
I
f Dutch officers at the Cape did their
I
ANNUAL MEETING.
est to preserve the language of the
Notice la hereby given that the annual meeting
Netherlands they could not prevent I For the International
Co.
tho
of
People'· Water Company of 8outh Pari·',
lie dialect of the settlers from still I
the election of officers for the ensuing year,
Fir and Hemlock pulp wood, delivered for
"
held at the office of the Treasurer lo
be
will
irther degenerating into a mere collo- I t Spruce.
Grand Trunk ktatlone, from Mechanic Fall»
South Paris on 8aturday, April 4, at live o'clock
· uial
patois. Its degeneration was' I Locke's Mille.
GEOBGE Μ. A Τ WOOD,
(1 oubtless largely brought, about by do-1
J. M. DAY.
Clerk and Treasurer.
Bryant'· Pond, Me.
t îestlc servants and
I.
t )te, Malays and Mozambique Kaffirs—
in- I
λ rho spoke it very imperfectly and
OF PUPILS
I
I want a carriage painter for this teasoc'a
t loduced' Into it many strange words
within the Town of Parla.
work. Painter can commence work at onre.
nd Idioms. This, then, is the genesis I The Superintending School Committee of I'arli·
D. C. BEAN.
I ( icreby announce that thev will receive bids on Milan, Ν. H., March 12,1MB.
c f what is variously known as "Cape
so
called
In
the
Hall,
he
of
transportation
pupils
1 )utch," "Kitchen Dutch," "Patriot lolater,
and Stearns Hill districts for the ensuNOTICE.
1 >utch," "Afrikaans" and "Afrikander ag year or parta thereof. All bids must be
sent to
> ealed and
Notice Is hereby given that Alton C. Wheeler
plainly marked as such and
^aal." Its basis is Dutch, but the I he uniierfi>fne·'
The of Paria has mane appllcition to the State
before March ti 1900.
isual rl«ht to r< ject any or all bids Is reserved.
Board of Bar Examiners for examination for
ouns have lost their declensions and
The routes will be practically the sarin: as last admission to the Bar at the next session of the
he verbs their conjugations, while ■far. Fuither
and si>«clllcatloD8 can Board to be held at Bangor on the eighth -lay
particulars
rammaticai gender and syntax gener· I j >e obtain*·! of the Sui>erliitcniient.
of April, 1905.
ALTON C. WlifcKLEK, Supt. of Schools.
JOI1N B. madIGAN,
lly have gone by the board. To the
of the Committee.
Secretary of the Board.
Sec'y.
ducated Hollander of today it is a lit-1
I
cannot
away
he
and
rary atrocity,
rltb it, but to the Afrikander It Is his I
nother tongue, the language of his I

11
■

"PULP

|<
IJ
IJ

and his childhood, the exponent
if all that he knows of humor and
iathos. It is full of expressive idioms,
ithy proverbs and pawky expressions,
ike those so dear to the lowland Scot,
it is not a language, for it has
,nd
lome

I

|I
I
I

literature.
The second of the three Dutch
fuages referred to might be called
ilesiastical Dutch," or, if you like,
lean Dutch. It is the language of Ποί- I
and as that language was written I
ibout 200 years ago. It is the language I
»f the Dutch Bible and very much re-1
lembles our own authorized version in I

Mrs. John Adams.
Wm. Gammon is at Paris this week as

juror.

lan-1
"ec-1
Af-1

I

ts simplicity and directness of style.
t is the language of the Dutch psalm I
md Gesang books and of the
11 works of old Dutch divines, which I
I
pake up the balance of the Dutch
'armera' literature. In it are also writ-1
I
:en many tracts and a few devotional
ivorks by living ministers of the Dutch I
Reformed church. To the Boer
of
;r you find hlra it Is the language
ils church and of his religion. This is I

devotion-1

wherev-1
I

1

:he Dutch language which the leaders
)f the Dutch Afrikander party are de:ermined to preserve. It is never
ten by Afrikanders among themselves,
iiowever, and it is never written ^rammatlcally by them in their correspond»nce. The Boer has no fear that his
'Iluis-taal," Cape Dutch, will die out,
but fears that his children will forget
to learn the language of his
3r

I
I

spo-1

DO VOU WANT STEADY

I
I

EMPLOYMENT AT GOOD PAY?

I
I

Wo want men over all New England to
work (or us selling nursery stock.
Steady job, pay weekly, experience not
outfit
necessary, exclusive territory,
free. Apply at once.

I
I

I
neglect
[
church and of his forefathers.
The third Dutch language might be I
lulled modern literary or "high Dutch" I
-that is. the language written and I
spoken by educated Hollanders of to-1
iuy. It is tiorid. involved in construe· I
Hon and very artificial in style as com-1
I
pared with the language of the Dutch
pronunciation

Its

Bible.

also

has

HOMER N. CHASE & CO., Auburn, Me

Brownfield.

years.
What at one time threatened to bo a
serious fire was averted by prompt action
last Saturday morning in the Pequawket
House. The lire was caused by a defective chimney. Loss about $350, insured
through the agency of J. L. Frink.
William Millar has sold hie cottage to

I

changed considerably in the interval, I F. A. SHURTLEFF & CO.
and even an educated Dutch speaking I
Afrikander listening to a voluble Hoi-1
lander can hardly make head or tall I
Now is the
of what he is

i

saying.—Scotsman.

It will

cross. On learning
the cat recrossed the
bridge and scratched the architect's
eyes out.
was

allowed to

bargain

\a:uln»

white.

neat

Saturday morning Mrs. Cyrus Durgin
passed away at her home, in Kezar Falls.

She was a resident of this town many
years and was very much respocted by
all who knew her. She leaves a husband
and two sons to mourn for her.
Mrs. George Keniston is very low.
There are a good many suffering with
bad colds and grippe.
The snow is leaving rapidly. Roads

sample
Pharmacy of

PARIS,

SOUTH

F. A. SHURTLEFF & CO.

F. A. SHURTLEFF & CO.

The

Spring

Hats

besides

being

little

a

hats

The

new

this

spring.

new

in

a

bit

We have

displayed

price, $2

is the

shapes
popular

this make for

more

popular
shape·.

a

each
The

Other hats from t)«Sc. up.

OO.

B.

weather.

attractive

season

and it proves

this time,

pleasant

unusually

Your

hat.

shahhy by

for this

Our leader this

seasons

spring

We have it in soft and stiff*

season.

H.

heavy

come

"SUFFOLK".
number of

a

looking

winter cap must he

Here !

are

It's time to dress up with

Clliuiite.

CO.,

MAINE.

FOSTER,
NORWAY,

MAINE.

The New-York
Tri-Weekly Tribune

18 a metropolitan newspaper for busy
people, almost oh
good a» a daily, and your Rural Free Delivery Carrier
brings it to your door three times every week.
It is published on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
and contains all the most important news of The Daily
Tribune, which is a guarantee of its value.

If you live in the village or on a farm and have not
time for a daily newspaper you may be kept in close touch
with all important news of the world a. a very small cost.
The regular price of THE NEW YORK TRI-WEELLY
TRIBUNE is only $1.50 per year, but you can secure it with
your own favorite local newspaper, The Oxford Democrat,

Papers One Year for $2.25.
Send your order and money to The Oxford Democrat,

South 1'aris, Maine.

Your name and address on a postal card to THE NEWYORK TRI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE, New-York City, will

bring

The business

men

are

the times that they will never
catch up.
It 1· altTR)· better to ndvertlxe α little too much than
not

quite enouKk.

It is better to use a little more
time than is necessary In the
consideration of advertising and

physician

j

j
|
j

J

(

!
J

,

the

preparation

of

A Famous

likely

to lind themselves so far behind

Were we to include Greater London
then Hempstead heath would be the
spot, for it la 424 feet above sea level,
or 84 feet above the cross of St Paul.—
London Standard.

sample

copy.

(Trade Mark.)

who fall to

appreciate advertising

you a free

wRK-VI->'(>·«

NEVER CATCH IIP

the

Taldoc Care of the Heart.
writes: "Life would be
prolonged by a little more attention to
the heurt, by paying a little respect to
Mason.
the most falthfnl servant we ever have,
Ernest Morrill has got through in the
Much good might be done also If par·
woods and moved out.
Edward Uhiman purchased a pair of enta would teach their children the
liorses quite recently.
danger of overtaxing the heart. They
Hastings' steam mill was burned last should teach them to stop and rest a
few moments during their play when
Thursday night.
Nellie Merrill is visiting at Ervin they begin to feel the violent throbHutchinson's this week.
bing of their hearts against the chest
Charlie Dunham has been helping Ο. I
wall."
I
3. Mason for a few days.

most

the

cannot harm

and

SHURTLEFF &

A.

F.

The unenlightened frequently make
he mistake of thinking that lack of opportunity is responsible for the exist?nce of single women, but I lay most
>f It to climate. The New England clinate is not conducive to matrimony
And even after
jr even lovemaklng.
;he crucial moment has passed and the
single woman has drifted from girlliood to spinsterhood, a cold climate,
raw winds, chill rai#is and snow tend
:o Increase the loneliness of it. There
maj· be old maids in the south, but I
never heard of them being called by
:liat name. I have known some single
ivomen, schoolteachers, anywhere from
jeventeen to lifty, and some of their
jrown boy pupils were eternally and
perennially in love with them. A single woman who has made up her mind
lot to marry has a hard time to keep
1er resolution in the south, for she Is
1 ilways assailed to break it. The very
1 climate breathes love.
Ah, there It is!
is I said, old maids are surely a mater of climate.—Harper's Bazar.

city round,
Tet still this le the highest ground.
Aug. 27. 1688.

A

cleanly,

and

At the

its naine in a peculiar fashion. The
settlors were gathered in debate upon
the shore, trying to agree upon a name
for the place, and one after another
proposed his suggestion with, "Say.
how '11 this doV" After many suggestions had been rejected some one ba
ren of imagination but sensitive of ear
proposed that the oft repeated word
"Say" be made the lirst syllable of the
name and that "ville" be added as the
second syllable. The Idea took, and,
says the legend, then and there the
settlement was christened Sayville.
la(«1 m mid

It is

ONLY as CENTS A BOTTLE.

According to a local tradition, probably Invented, Say ville, Ν. Y., received

OU

the Face and Hands from the raw March winds.

protect

Call for a free

Town.

a

use our

delicate or sensitive skin.

dition that the first creature to cross it
should lose Its soul.
This was agreed upon, the bridge
finished in due time and the devil sent
to the opposite side to await his prey.
The shrewd architect took good care to
send a cat over before any human l>e-

lng

time to

It prevents chapping and keeps the skin smooth,1 soft and

constructing an exceedingly dangerous
bridge structure, and his Satanic majesty only consented to lend aid on con-

of the

F. A. SHURTLEFF & CO.

ROSE ALMOND CREAM.

Λ Legend Aliout Cat·.
The ancient Greeks thought that all
creatures except cats had souls and
that that animal lost Its soul through a
bargain made between a bridge architect and the devil. The architect had
besought the devil to get his help in

I.o:;<!;>ηίΐΐχΐι-ai Level.
The highest part of tin· Pity of London is the middle of Pannier alley, running botv.ee!! Newgate street and
Paternoster row. Pen Jonson tells us
that In his *ri«y this was a stand for
tripe sellers and earlier still for bakers.
The exact spot is indicated on the east
wall by a stone monument consisting
of a boy sitting upon a pannier, or
baker's basket, holding in his hand a
buueh of grapes. On the pedestal is the

Mrs. W. P. Rowe on the Denmark road for following Inscription:
When ye have sought
$500.

99 A. Main Street.

Mention thle paper.

and Jen- way.

Mrs. Hosea Staples of this village died
March β, of pneumonia, aged 84 years.
Her husband died March 11th, aged 80

very bad.

I

yet

10

snow

getting

CARRIAGE PAINTER WANTED.

TRANSPORTATION

Fryeburg.
Carl Keniston of No." 4, Lovell, has
is fast disappearing, the caw been
staying with hie grandparents, Mr.
of the crow and the sound of the robin and Mrs. Wm.
Gammon, for two weeks.
are heard.
Mrs. J. C. Sawyer went to Watcrford
Mr. Fitts of the bureau supply in Bos- last week to care for her
daughter, Mrs.
ton preached here March 8.
Watson McAllister, who lias a baby boy.
Miss Ilattie Adams has returned from
Mrs. John Grover and son, Percy, are
Massachusetts.
at Will Culbert's while Mr.
staying
Mrs. Mary Fifield was called to Pea- Grover is at work in the woods for J.
body Monday, by the sickness of her hus- Bartlett.
band.
Mrs. David McKeen and daughter, A va,
Miss Lena Emerson is home from Yarvisited at Leonard Gammon's last week.
mouth, where she has been giving lessons in Domestic Science.
South Rumford.
Mrs. John Phillips has gone to MassIt was Emma Penley who married
achusetts for a visit of a few weeks.
Herbert Hall, not Ruth Ponley as we
Miss Harriet Abbott is at home sick said last week.
with pneumonia.
The ladies of the Congregational SewMaine News Notes.
ing circle met with Mrs. II. W. Cousins
afternoon.
Thursday
Daniel Dennison, a Portland carpenter,
Mr. and Mrs. Freil Walker aro the
about 50 years of age and unmarried,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Eastman. was suffocated
Sunday night by a fire
which he undoubtedly set himself by
Henry Pierce, who gave the public smoking in bed.
drinking fountain to this village, died at
his home, 712 Pine Streot, San Francisco,
Evidently Ralph Sturgis, a Lewistou
Cal., on January 13. Mr. Pierce was a boy, who went to New York to practice
native of Standish, this state, and was law, a few years ago, has struck it rich
born on August 31, 1827. lie went to in the metropolis. The papers report
San Francisco with the early rush of gold that he has just bought a forty-room
seekers, and began his mercantile career palace on Fifth Avenue, paying for it the
in the cracker business. Afterwards he tidy sum of §225,000.
was joined by his four brothers, William,
An electric car and a Maine Central
Lewis, Orestes, acd Ira, and together train collided Sunday night, the 8th, at
they engaged in the handling and ship- the dangerous crossing at the foot of
ping of wheat, Henry finally locating in Rinee Hill in Augusta. The electric car
England as the agent of the firm. The had started down the hill before the
brothers grew wealthy in the grain busisignals were set for it to stop, and the
ness, and after a number of years Henry
The electric
brakes would not hold it.
returned to California, taking with him
car was overturned, but no one of its
a herd of blooded European cattle and
several passengers was badly injured.
sheep, the first ever imported to Calimill operator in
The only woman
fornia. He was also a well-known racing man, being the owner of several fast eastern Maine is Mrs. L. C. Page of
horses. He owned the Santa Hosa race Passadumkeag who has rebuilt her burntrack, and most of his horses were kept ed kindling wood factory and is employIt was burned
there. He was
the founder of the ing 82 hands there.
Willamette Pulp and Paper Company October 24 and on December 10 was runand of the Contra Costa Water Company. ning again. Since then it has shipped
He was heavily interested in the Bowers over $12,000 worth of kindling wood for
Rubber Company,
and owned large which there is always a good demand.
blocks of stock in other corporations.
Police Officer Patrick II. Jordan was
He owned large grain and cattle ranches
shot and instantly killed on the street in
in the interior counties of California,
the outskirts of Bangor, the night of the
and owned much real estate in San
7th inst. Within an hour after the body
Francisco. He left a fortune variously
was found, William Alberts, a Negro,
estimated at from $2,000,000 to -S3,">00,000.
j was under arrest charged with the crime.
He was never married, and his only heirs
Alberts, who was divorced from his wife,
at law were his brother Ira and the chilcame to his wife's house that night and
dren of his deceased brothers and sisters.
battered the door down. An alarm was
To his brother Ira and to his two
given and Jordan and another policeman
nephews, Orestes Pierco and William P. came to the house. Alberts jumped
Johnson, he bequeathed the bulk of his from a window and ran, pursued by
property, but he remembered a numer- Jordan, whose dead body was fourni
ous band of friends with smaller sums,
later. The Negro was captured in a
and he was particularly kind to his lady
house in another street, with a revolver
friends. By his will he requested that
in his hand.
should
be
set
aside
for
the
$25,000
purof
a
at
pose
founding
public library
TRAGEDY AVERTED.
Steep Falls, in his native town of
"Just in the nick of time our little boy
Standish.
was saved," writes Mrs. W. Watkins of
Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneumonia had
Greenwood.
played sad havoc with him and a terrible
The almanac makers do not allow
cough set in besides. Doctors treated
spring to begin until the 21st day of him, but he grew worse every day. At
is
but
it
doubtful
if
that day
March;
length we tried Dr. King's New Disproves any more spring-like than it is tocovery for Consumption, and our darling
the
12th
inst.
Flies are was saved. He's now sound and well.
day, Thursday
buzzing about the door and on the win- Everybody o.ight to know, it's the only
dows, crows are cawing, robins are sing- sure cure for Coughs, Colds and all
ing and sap is running. A sudden transi- Lung diseases. Guaranteed by F. A.
tion this; on the 2nd day of the month Shurtleff A
Co., South Paris; Noyes
the temperature was several degrees
Drug Store, Norway. Price 50 cents
below zero in some places, but not quite and
$1.00. Trial Bottles free.
so cold here.
The recent warm rain was a hard
MORE RIOTS.
thing for those who still had wood or
Disturbances of strikers are not nearly
timber to haul, it being Quite similar to
as grave as an individual disorder of the
one year ago; and the prospect now is
Overwork, loss of sleep, nervthat there will be a large amount left system.
ous tension will be followed by utter colover the same as last year.
a reliable remedy is imOne man took his wife and three chil- lapse, unless
There's nothing
dren out on a visit, a few miles distant mediately employed.
so efficient to cure disorders of the Liver
last Friday morning, intending to be
It's a
or Kidneys as Electric Bitters.
gone two days, and has just returned
wonderful tonic, and effective nervine
with them, lie acknowledges the joke,
and the greatest all around medicine for
if such it can be called, was on him.
It dispels Nervousrun down systems.
Some of the barns begin to look empty,
and Neuralgia and
and the owners are looking about for ness, Rheumatism
Malaria
germs. Only SOc. and
the one thing needful to help thom out. expels
F. A. ShurtErnest Brooks went to Bethel the last satisfaction guaranteed by
of the week to get his horse which he leff & Co., South Paris; Noyes Drug
had left there, and has not yet returned. Store, Norway.
It seems he got left in consequence of
IT SAVED HIS LEG.
the rain similar to the other fellow.
P. A. Danforth of LaGrauge, Ga., sufMamie Brooks was at home from the
Pond Saturday; her work is on the turn- fered for six months with a frightful
ing lathe, is by no means hard, and she running sore on his leg; but writes that
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it
is well pleased with her situation.
A letter was written to D. O. Davis of in five days. For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles,
Minn., on tlie 7th inst., reminding him it's the best salve in the world. Cure
that it was the 09th birthday of Aunt guaranteed. Only 25 cts. Sold by F.
&
Shurtleff
Co., South Paris;
Marcia Bates of Hartford, and that if all A.
are living a year hence we must try and Noyes Drug Store, Norway.
be there to help the old lady celebrate
WORKING OVERTIME.
her ceutennial. Mr. Davis lived in her
hour laws are ignored by those
six
Eight
when
a
and
years,
family
schoolboy,
frequently inquires for her in his letters. tireless, little workers—Dr. King's New
Randal Ilerrick has been at work for Life Pills. Millions are always at work,
the South Paris Manufacturing Co., for night and day, curing Indigestion, Bilsome time, and now the report comes iousness, Constipation, Sick Headache
Bowel
that he has married a wife down there. and all Stomach, Liver and
Easy, pleasaut, safe, sure.
And it is also reported that Mrs. Elvira troubles.
(Cole) Maxfleld presented her husband Only 2oc. at F. A. Shurtleff Λ Co.'e,
with a
She is the South Paris; Noyes Drug Store, Nor-

are

Paper

slaves—Ilotten-1

Henry Nulty has bought Hotel Long.
Mrs. Burnham McKeen of Albany and
generally find a crop of bottles in the
spring on my lot which adjoins the grandson, Arthur Keniston, from NorI
grounds of Nezinscot Hall. Thus far way, have been visiting her daughter,

The

PEOPLE'S WATER COMPANY.

WOOD WANTED

[

1

find but one under the Grangers' regime.

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS.

FREE VACCINATION.

BOER LANGUAGE8.

North Stoneham.

Albany.
correspondent recently had the
pleasure of calling upon one of our old
comrades of the civil war, Joseph W.
Cummings. Comrade Cummings is suffering badly from the effects of his
girl baby recently.
wound, which affects the nervous system
He received a youngest daughter of Sylvester
so he can
not sleep.
nie Cole of this town.
Your

Miss Fannie Harlow is at home from
Farraington Normal School.
Wm. Harlow's daughter, Daisy, who
lives in Rhode Island, is very sick.
Roy Bradbury is to work for Harry
Buck six months.
Mrs. Emma Bonney is at North Buckfield at work for Mrs. Ν. B. Emery,
Vina Bonney is at West Sumner at
work for Mrs. Horace Barrows.
Lake.
Norway
Mrs. Thos. Bradbury went to Norway
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Kilgore went to Friday, and returned Saturday. She had
a
funeral,
teeth extracted while there.
to
attend
fifteen
1 )enmark Monday,
*] 'hey returned Thursday.
Joseph Boulas was in the place last
F. E. Pottle wai in Lewiston on busi- week.
t es· Wednesday.
Abijah Foster, from South Woodetock,
His
Mrs. J. L. Partridge is quite ill, re- was at Harry Buck's recently.
grandson, Guy Foster, went home with
q uiring the services of a physician.
Norway Lake Woman's Club will meet him.
Will Jordan's youngest child died Fririth Mrs. W. S. Partridge, Mar. 25.
Funeral Sun·
Mothers' Club will meet with Mrs. day forenoon, March 6th.

upon its records the following memorial
of two of its members, Joseph F. Twitchell, Lieut.-Col. 8th Maine Volunteers, Clerk—Κ. H. Brook*.
Treasurer—D. C Bennett.
who died Jan. 25th, 1903, and Francis H.
Collector—R. A. Storey.
Tibbetts, musician Co. E, 14th Maine
Road Agent—H. G Bennett.
Volunteers, who died Jan. 25th, 1903.
Aixmenor*— W. H. Hart. Geo. Ν aeon, A. Hart.
New member of school board—t. A. Flint.
Resolved, That the charter of the Post
School Superintendent— R. A. Storey.
be draped in mourning for thirty days.
Mrs. Walter Bucktnan came home SafcResolved, That the sympathies of the
members of the post be extended to the ι rday from Berlin where she has been
uder the care of Dr. Pulsifer for some
surviving members of the families in * reeks.
each case in their affliction, and that a
X. K. Bennett was able to go to town
copy of the foregoing be sent them by
the adjutant, and that the same be I ® îeeting.
D. C. Bennett rode to the school house
spread upon our records.
J ohn
ut did not get out of the sleigh.
James R. Stone,

Adjt.

West Paris.

Bethel.

OXFORD

ESTABLISHED 1S».

advertise-

ments than It Is to be ev<r

so

little careless about It.—Saginaw
(Mich.) Evening News.
We advocate careful preparation of copy and frequent
changes, the oftener the better.

Prescription by a

Famous Physician

help you if taken for ailments
If it fails to
[Mood, Liver and Kidneys, etc.
»et the money you paid for it.—TRY IT.
s

warranted to

"Where

Knowledge

diseases of the Stomach,
help you bring it back and

or

Is Wisdom

Lingers."

Retail Druggists supplied with RE-VI-NO through J. E. Goold & Co.,
~ook, Everett & Pennell, or John W. Perkins & Co., Portland, Me.

ERNEST P. PARLIN,
PRESCRIPTION

Next door

to

Post Office,

Proprietor,

DBUGG1ST,

South

^Registered 1897.

CASTORIA fermaiCiMnt

BllUYHtUiiAtiijiBufU

*·»*·

Parle, Maine

ïfce

«rford

fleraocrat

SOUTH PABIS.

W. L. Farrar's store will be clos id
part of the day Tuesday, to take s ccount of stock.
Mrs. Bacon of Bryant.'* Pond was tl
guest of her brother, Oscar F. Bowkt
a few days last week.

A

SUCCESSFUL

AFFAIR

IN

sire of the boy to win a dollar on ti
machine, that he not only spent all h
money on it, but broke into the vei
a tore "where the machine was kept, ar
stole money with which to play it. ra
of the money was afterwards recovere.
the rest having undoubtedly been used 1
playing the machine. In considerate
of the boy's youth and the circumstanc»
of the offence, Judge Spear or<*ere
the indictment placed on file, and aliov
ed the boy to go with a little kindly a<

Supreme Judicial Court.

The International Bazaar.
ALL RJ *■

I

March

Term,

1903.

CHUKOHKR.

^^f^î^hin^eerrloe'suoûa

Thli will Iat«r«it Mother·.
'·
Mother Gray's Sweet Powder· for Chlldra
*· Cure Feverfshnesi, Bad Stomach, Teethli
Disorder·, Break up Cold·, move and régula
tbe Bowel· and Destroy Worm*. Τ key nam·fa
testimoniale. At all druggist·, 2!
J Over 30,000
Sample mailed FREE. Address Allen 8. Oil
β ted, Le Boy Ν. Y
j

Second
Justke Presiding
M Spear,
Cleri
I Charles F. Whitman,
"«
County Attorney
I he trouble began—at least the acuf e I Ellery C. Park,
SOUTH PAR» POST OFFICS.
Stenographei
W. L. Farrar is building a réfrigérât* )r stage of it—for the Uni versai ist Goo JI Fred L. Hayden,
i.
ι.
t
,
>:W
;Wl.
UO
to
X,
Ο ace Hours: β
Sherifl
in the back room of his store, to ke<
Edgar L. Flini,
ip ( beer Society, Monday morniup, whe a
iMT. M.
CbmA
Criei
meat through the summer.
the carpenters started on the work c f Ι H. E. Ilummond,
Μ
Factor. Preaching ser vice on
uitANU tbisκ railway.
W. A. Barrows,
Messengei
χ r*
Internatiom
the
for
the
A. u.; Sabbath School, 12 *·· »·
booths
Born.
building
Nathan
A.
Chase
of
this place has bet n
Librarian
Walter
L.
Commencing Sept. 28, l'JOi,
I
p.
*■
Gray,
meeting,7.-00
tb e
After the carpenters,
Pasto
awarded the valedictory in the class >f &>xaar.
r
Pickett,
Methodist
okand
juar.
*
KAKIS
SOUTH
LEAVE
-1
b<
TRAIXS
»' h Sabbath Schoo I, In Worcester, Maes., March 11, to the wife
drapers and decorators; and you may
.1903 at the University of Maine.
Lida Newell, respondent in an appea
; Arthur Royal, a daughter.
(dally, Sunday (
lieve that the busy people had no time t ) I Darius S. Sanborn, Norway, Foreman,
(iolng dowu (east)—S SB A.
Ν Κ. Brown, Bethel.
Iu Portland, March 4, to the wife of Frai
Sunday only •
and
ed
case
for
assault
evening, elm m
J. F. Plummer was called to Swedt η throw
itniv':r
,1
Tuewiay
Include·!). 9.30 a. m 4 40 p. H.
battery,
pai
mooting,
touche
before the finishing
away
A.
Peru.
I
Chase,
Max Held, a daughter, 10 pound·.
Henry
« ui r■ *·
Γη*, r'rMay ®venJlne*,,oV ρ a
costs amounting to $20.00, and a n<
8:4
Friday by the illness of his father, San ι- were put on and the fair was ready t > I George C. Cole, Jr.. Greenwood.
In Norway, Mar. 12, to the wife of John λ
Cotton· Paetoi
Church.
tiolng up ;west> 10:00 A. M.. 3:38 P. M.,
ftaptlst
gabbuth Schoo
pros was entered.
Frank, a daughter.
Sunday only uel Plummer. Ile returned Sunday.
J Akron O. Corbett, Carta.
p. m., dally. Sundays Included).
oj>en Wednesday afternoon.
11 H. W. Coy, Oxford.
In Milton Plantation, Mar. 5, to the wife <
Suntiay evening 7 P. ι
Four respondents in an assault
l'wer
J Λ' a. M.
But the end justified the labor, am
Klmer B. Davis, Woodstock.
The Social Circle of the Baptist churc ^
Geo. E. Brown, a son.
case appealed from the Rurafor
MEKTINOB.
h
battery
the
J.
M.
Mexico.
STATED
when
one
inside
JI
door,
In
CHURCHES.
stepped
Bryant> Pond, Mar. 8, to tbe wife of J. 1
Doyen.
will hold a supper and entertainment ·.
Falls court, Irving Bearce, W. H.Rayi
was in tha 11 Charles W. Farrlngton, Fryeburg.
Hathaway, a son.
F. A A. M. Recular
Rev. W. Ε
their vestry next Wednesday eveninj p could hardly believe that he
K'.rst Congregational Church.
William Gammon, Stoneham.
r
I
In
West
i
F
Ernest
O.
Fryeburg, Mar. S, to the wife of Ε. 1
y
Wakelej No. 18, In Masonic Hall.
Stephen Pennell and
has been known for twenty I Eben X. Gllpatrlck, Hiram.
Brin ks, l>. D., pastor. Preaching services, 10:4.' Prices as usual.
Areta Chaptei Mclntire, a son.
lyom which
before full iroon. OxforaBoy
School 12 M.; Y
paid each a line of $1.00 and costs ο f No.
α. ι*, and ΤΛ) p. H.: Sunday
as "New Hall"—not that tha
five
Charles w. Harmon, Rrownileld.
on ο r
years
Evening,
t|
assemble·
29,
p. s. C K. at 6 p. m.; Church prayer meeting oi
$3.00.
8· M
The physics class in the high scho< •1 name was ever given to it, but it jus t| Aliel D. Ho't, Dlxfleld.
other
T;-* lav cveulng at Τ 30 o'clock. All. not
Wilder V. Kimball, Bumfont.
• I
Married.
Henry Downs, for many years a ire
recently canvassed the village forcoi ι- glowed, like Topsy.
wise connected, are cordially Invited.
G. Perley McA Hater, Lovell.
I
Methodist Church. Kev. Λ. W. Pottle, Pastor tributioDs with which to buy apparatui t,
quent attendant at court in the capacit
The booths were arranged much liki •I A l.lic«ln I'uikls, Kuckfleld.
a
9:9"
Oa Sunday, morning prayer meeting.
of respondent, pleaded not guilty to a
r
In South Parle, March 12, by Bev. W. I
an Oriental bazaar—two rows of stall· 11 Charles W. Walker. Canton.
Sch«V and secured about $42.00.
I A>h!ey Wteke. Porter.
preaching service H> 45 α. μ. Sabbath
indictment for single sale. I»ater, now
Brooks, U. D., Mr. Charles L. Pulslfer c
6:15 r. M.
Tin >
on the sides of a wide centre aisle.
12 M.; Kpworth League Meeting,
I Poland and Miss Rose C. Austin of South Parti
The
Social
Ni»■
Circle
wi
I
Congregational
Promptly as the hoar of ten struck ever, a plea of guilty was entered, am 1 1 Wlldey Encampment,
t·.,· 'ru· prayer meeting 7 p. m.; prayer meeting
Oriental coloring was not there, as th< ,
In South Paris, March 11, by Be?. A. W. Pol
Friday Even
Ha l,
give a supper and entertainment at thei r color scheme
Tut· lay evening; class meeting, Vrlday evening
Tuesday morning, .Sheriff Flint announc- a tine of $50 and 30 days in jail. Tli Fellows'
Lodge tie, Mr. Randal L. Herrlck of Paris and Mis
was pure white, with silvei
Baptist Church. Kev. H. S. rlckham, Pastor vestry Thursday evening, March 19. Fc
eac.
of
entered
and
Myrtle A Sktlllnes of Oxtprd.
sentence was suspended during goo<
Judge Spear
decorations. From the arches above tin led "Court!"
On s,;n!av, preaching service 10:45 a. m.; Sab· furtuer notice see
In South Paris, Mar. 14, by Bev. J. H. LlttU
dodgers.
praver meeting 7:00 P.
lut school 12
several booths hung draperies of whit» the court room and ascended the bench, beiiavior, with the unrecorded under
:
mocl
In
Mr. Cbarle· H. Cnmmlngs of Waterford an<
Hathaway
P.—ReeuUir meeting
urave' meeting Tuesdav evening.
Mrs. Joanna Holmes of South Paris,
K. Fox, who bargaiued for th e and chains of silver, all arranged witl; fattiied iu that judicial robe of black standing that he should get out of thi
Guy
J.
Pastor
H.
Kev
Little,
I'nlversallst Church.
In Lovell, March 10. by Rev. J. W. Grlndell
I which has not yet been in use in this state and stay out.
Pr*.i' til»g service every Sunday at 2 JO P. M., lr Herbert M. Tucker farm, was unable fo r such taste as to give au effect of light
Mr. James D. Merrill of Stoneham and Mis
I state lonn enough to become reallv familfinancial reasons t<> complete the track
Joseph Rovinsky of Rumford Falls
Sew Mall. Suuday School at 3 :30 p. m.
ness and trace to the whole which can
Edith D. M e serre of Lovell.
multitude.
who had been bound over on the chargi
so the farm is still for sale.
In Andover, Mar. 4, by Be?. G. B. Hannafonl
not be described, though it impressed all iar to the
STATED ΜΚΕΤΙΝββ.
but appropriate
Mr. John E. Noyes and Miss Bertha M. Camp
prayer of setting tire to his buildings, appearet
who saw it. The general effect was re- I A briof
bell.
The
barefoot
season
has
So.
94.
Regular
*
tw<
of
begun,
was offered by Rev. II. S. Pinkham
Κ. * A. M.—Paris Lodge,
in court and was discharged, no indiot
In South Waterford, March 4, Mr. Fred Β
garded by most of those present as about II the
on the flrst Tuesday Evenlnf
Sew G. A U
ueetlng Tuesday evening on or before full moon weeks earlier than last year, according t<
South Paris Baptist church, and the ment having been found.
the finest thing in its line ever seen
Haynes of Canlrtco, Ν. Y., and Miss Edith Ma;
>. P.—Mount Mica Lodge, regular meet
Cbildreu
were barefoot in on
Mon,
report.
R.
formal
Watson
of 8outh Waterford.
A.
Hall,
I
Dr J. B. Twaddle of Bethel appearci
ordinary
opening proclamations
here.
!n«·. Thursday evening of each week.—Auroir.
In Center Lovell, Mar. 10, by Rev. J. W. Grin
was called, in court Saturday morning, arid pleade(
r
ompaient,"tiret and third Monday evenings locality both Friday and Saturday.
day
An archway connecting the two lines I were mado. The grand jury
N
Mr.
James Me-rlll of Stoneham and Mis
dell,
of each month.
to their nolo contendere to three indictment»
Francis A. Pratt died at his home ii
of booths at the front of the hall bote and all the members responded
ScwG. A B. Hall, on the flrst and third Wed Edith Deborah Meserve of Center Lovell.
l>. of K.—Mount Pleasant Rebekah Lodge, No.
to
retired
their
cases
I
names.
in
term
room,
a
of
eacli
found
at
They
liquor
this village Friday morning at the age ο f I the words. "International Bazaar."
previous
3.' meet» second and fourth Fridays
and South Pari. Council
m'nv a
s:unto In <>ld Fellows' Hall.
.">4 years. The funeral Sunday afternooi II
In the west corners of the hall were I and the traverse juries were empaneled On one of them he was given a fine ol
K. Hall every Tuesda,
meets
Died.
lo/meew
\j. A. S.—W. K. Kimball Post, No. 148,
as
sentence
I
follows:
and
of
costs
$30.00
and
$100.00
was attended by Rev. A. W. Pottle.
I two booths, at one of which fruit punch
evening.
first and third Saturday evenings of eacl
first jury.
Colony, No. 199, tneeti
the
others.
on
was
Hall.
R.
A.
ice
!d
»...
suspended
and
at
the
other
was served free,
nth,
of eac*
In Fryeburg, Feb. 36, John C. llarriman, age*
There will be supper and entertain
Win. K. Kluiball Relief Corps meets llrst
After the last named matter was dis second and fourth Wednesday evenings
I cream and table delicacies were sold. I Eben K.Kllborn, Rcthel, Foreman.
85 year».
each month. Id ment at the Methodist
Eiiner
% ! third Saturday evenings of
Itlakf, RrownlRld.
vestry Thursday These booths were constructed on the
all jurors were finally disr r —Norway Commandery, No. 247,
In
South Paris, March 13, Francis A. Pratt
of,
posed
Melva A. Charles. Lovell.
lie !ef Corps Hall.
evening. Supper at 6::J0, entertainmen I same color scheme as the others, and II Solon
meets second and fourth Thursday evenings ol aged M years.
A. Coffin, GI lead.
I', of H.—Paris tirange, from May 1 to Oct. 1,
charged.
in
at
8
all
for
fifteen
Brownlleld, March 6, Mrs. Hoseu Staples,
the
and
firs:
month
during
o'clock,
each
cents,
I Mellen T. I>cShon, Pern.
meets second and fourth Saturday;
I with no less taste and effectiveness.
STATE VS. MERRIAM.
aged 84 years.
Alnder of the year, meets every Saturday, tn class too.
I Charles R. Ellis, Canton.
r\
η.,
υ
March 11, Hosea Staples, age<
In
and
were
windows
the
Brownlleld,
I
The
darkened,
several
for
Walker,
years
I George F. Farnum, Parle.
trrange Hall.
The only case tried was State vs.
86 years.
The case of Linncus R. Cole on com I electric lights were used day and even- I Wm. Λ. Karwell, Bethel.
I. Ο. i··. C —Second and fourth Mondays oi
rawt efficient agent in the village for the
In Norway, Mar. β, Infant son of Mr. and
which
was
II.
Milton
Merriam,
put.on
Ο French, Norway.
tach month.
plaint for single sale was disposed of lasi I ing. On the walls were hung the flags Eugece
road commissioners, has resigned his M r». Robert Ο. Walker, aged 8 days.
It is an appeale
s. t. Ο. P.—Stony Brook Lodge, No. 181,
Harmon D. Haruilen. Fryeburg.
Friday afternoon.
In Bumford Falls, Mar. 3, James Sawyer
them in
and Charles Crosby has been ap.second and fourth Wednesday evenings week by the withdrawal of the appeal I of the nations, over fifty of
Ernest H. Herrlck. Greenwood.
case for cruelty to animals, coming from office
aged 21 years.
from the Norway Municipal Court, and I all. Each one bore a number, and kev
John J. Holman, Dlxlleld.
or each month.
In Lewl!>ton, Mar 8, Mrs. Carrie L., wife ol
the Norwav Municipal Court. The|com" nointed to fill the vacancy.
κ of P.—Hamlin Lodge. No, 31, meets every
hall
SECOND
JURY.
about
the
enabled
t
I cards distributed
Atchle S Cole of Albany, aged 55 years.
payment of fine.
The Pine State Shoe Co.. siiceessor
Kr *5- evening at Pythian Hall.
plaint was made by Charles F. Boober of
In North Huckfleld, Mar. 6, Arvtlla, youngest
I those who wished to make an interestE. Millett & Co., has employed W. K
M ..iern Woodmen of America—South Paris
foecoe K. Staples, Oxford, Foreman.
The winning side in the late contest in
child of William and Margaret Jordan, aged 4
Norway Lake, cruelty agent, and was for
ΒίΟβββ Ε. Kim hull. Norway.
s
fiH
the
to
I ins study of the flags.
Iff, meets second and fourth Tues1 Bartlett as traveling
an
shelter
without
a
Chus
G.
Waterford.
Paris
will
be
with
a
served
bakkeening
years.
Kntghl,
Hall.
hog
proper
Grange
jv evenings In Uolden Cross
Wednesday evening a supper was servheld
In Fryeburg, Mar 6, Mrs. Sarah Grover.
I.evl Me Millier, Storcham.
by George
ed bean and pastry dinner at the Grange
protection from the weather. The testi- position formerly
In Denmark, March7, Herbert Ordway,aged t:
E/.eklcl Merrill, Hebron.
ledin Grand Army Hall, and it was a
two witnesses who
and
of
Boober
mony
Mi" Olive M. Stuart is in Boston after Hall on Saturday, March 21.
Defeated
1 month, 7 days.
Frank H. Pendexter, Porter.
I record-breaker in point of patronage.
Cummings, after an absence years,
In I'orter, Mar. 8, Abncr Glbbs.
>ide please take notice.
O. G. Pratt, J'urls.
accompanied him was that on the night from his work
spring millinery.
I It was necessary to set the tables a third
three
of
months,
In
Kezar
Falls, Mar. 7, Mary, wife of Cyrui
Allen J. Reed, Mexico.
nearly
of Nov. S, 1902. they went to Mr. MernFred s Smith, Andover.
South Paris has a well deserved repu- I time, and the whole number of those
of tho wcek to Ben».. Durgln.
There will be an assembly at New
in North Norway, and found returned the last
ain's
farm
E.
Sumner.
Elmer
Robert»,
tation as a church-going town.
The I who ate was nearly three hundred. The
Tuesday evening, March IT.
is now quite well and strong
Fred J. Rolfe, Rumford.
a hog there, in an enclosure of a third of His hand
Democrat is indebted to Mr. Stowe for I supply of food was ample, and those who
J. E. Stewart, Hiram.
although at one time he feared the loss
an acre, surrounded by a stone wall, am
Λ js»'I swift expects to leave in a few
the
third
table
found
He at
statistics regarding the church attend- Nat down at the
SUPERNUMERARIES.
without shelter of any kind. The ten per- of it through blood poisoning.
i.iv- :'.>r a protracted stay with his son in
ance of Sunday, the 15th, the forenoon I board as bountifully furnished as at
injured . he hand and then
Justus R. Mason, Buckfleld.
ature was several degrees below freezing,
Minneapolis.
I
first.
with
the
service being reckoned, except
Oscar Ε Turner, Hartford.
and the hog was shivering and seemed
I have the best line of Agateware in
The sale continued briskly Wednesday
Fr emao L. Wyman, Wood*tock.
of .he graduating claas,
Mrs X. I>. Bolster and son Morton Universalist church, whose services are
The
The
to be suffering with the cold.
in the afternoon. The aggregate of the I afternoon and evening, and Thursday
.ue Tuesday morning for a visit in WinFred B. Carroll of Rumford was ex- water and mud in the lower part of the •n° of the Norway High School, are as the county, all grades from the cheapest
four congregations. Baptist,
Congre- I afternoon, and notwithstanding the large cused from service on the certificate of
The valedictorian and saluta- that is good to the best in America.
chester. Mass.
hog pasture were frozen. The hog had follows
account of
on
gationalism Methodist aud Universalist. I stock in every department, the booths a physician that he was not able to at- been out there for several weeks
rian were selected
*
These prices are for common Agate
>. O. I>orr, wife and little son, of
was »>13, and the total at the four Sun- I were pretty well cleared when the work
tend, and, singularly enough, this was Merriam and his w.tnesses
in scholarship and the others elected by
Mexico, have been spending a few days
which will outwear half a dozen tin
schools 331).
that, I of tearing down began Thursday after- the only excuse offered, no one of the
Considering
class:
the
day
well
and
was
fed
defence that the hog
with relatives here.
dishes: Teapots, 15c; Basins, 2-qt. 10c,
other twenty-seven desiring to escape iu
I eni Shank—Valedictory.
though it was a pleasant day, the travel- I noon.
in
there
were
that
and
condition,
good
Eda V. Frost—Salutatory.
Wednesday evening an orchestra of jury duty.
Mrs. \V. B. Gilbert of Canton was the ing is about at its worst, this is a pretty
the pasture two places where she might
4-qt. 15c, 0-qt. 19c ; 2-qt Saucepans, 10c;
Krank C. Palmer—History.
eleven pieces, composed entirely of local
e>t f her brother, X. Dayton Bolster. i;ood showing for a village of 1500.
The bar was well filled with the Oxford find
without covering
Carl W. Boynton—1 rophecy.
warmth,
place
Kettles, 8-qt. 15c, 6-qt. 25c, S-qt. 35c;
of
a
number
rendered
selections,
week.
last
from
other
players,
a few days
Κ Nye Gilbert—Gifts.
County attorneys and visitors
where straw had been put in, and another
Double Bice Boilers, 49c.
BISCOE DISTRICT.
and received much praise for their ex- bars, and the call of the docket proceedar®· 10-qt. Pails, 39c;
was a shelter under a she
The other members of the
where
there
Mrs. S C. Healil of East Sumner was
orchestra ed
The same
Will DeCoster has finished work for cellent work.
rapidly.
went
out on this
D.
The
Albert
in"
rock.
Mrs.
her
of
sister,
jury
the guest
When it was finished there was found ea<e about β P. m., and a little n,"r®
played for the drama Thursday evening,
Prentiss Crockett.
Turk, a few days last week.
I and were accorded hearty applause for to be a remarkable condition of affairs, an hour later returned a \erdict oi
at
visited
Mr.
and
Ernest
Mrs.
derrick
acÈ.
also
has
Mr.
A.
Morse
leach number.
h or many terms the trial list as mado up "uiltv.
Mt. Pleasant Rebekah Lodge
County Attorney Park for state.
Charles R. Penley's last week.
I assisted in Wednesday evening's enteropening of the term has contained Wright for Merriam. The court imposed
cepted an invitation to visit Mt. Hope
with
some of his best readings. an
tainment
2»ith.
March
t.f
of
Norway
average
is visiting
Lodge
twenty to twenty-five a fine of $10.00 and costs amounting to
Adrian Grover of
A feature of the proceedings Wednes- cases. The trial list made up Tuesday
$27.50, which was paid.
Mrs. Fred Scott was here from Free- his sister. Mrs. George A. Chapman.
was the guessing on the contained seven cases, and of these
evening
day
only
her
Ella Buck, Helen High Holmes,
Ed Dudley and Ernest Penley have re- I weight of a toast turkey, in charge of three were
f rt a few days last week, timing;
The case of York vs. Magalloway
for
trial.
jury
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Bai
adjudged bankrupt
Tuesday afternoon tho Oxford
of Jarvls M. Dobl<
that he hae duly
To the creditor*
Buck, Mis* flattie Leach, Mrs. James Bumpus. costs, and the other indictment against
joyed. At two o'clock a public service ball game.
in | greee relating to Bankruptcy;
aforesaid
Food and Ice Cre«m—Miss Grace Thayer, Mrs. him, for
was con- Association held its annual meeting
all hie property and righte ol In the County of Oxford and district
was held and the theme discussed was
illegally,
surrendered
open
keeping
Mise Grace A. Thayer, Mrs.
all the
Notice Is hereby given that on the 21st day oi
the library and chose Charles E. Holl property, and has fully complied with
Its
A somewhat noteworthy gift, muct W. P. Morton,
tinued.
"The minister's spiritual life.
M. DobU
Newell.
Jarvls
of
Chas.
said
Mrs.
the
Frotlilngham,
Feb., A. D. 1903,
treas requirements of said Ante and of the orders
line of public dona George
The indictment for adultery against president and George M. Atwood
Punch Booth— Mr·. Wirt Stanley, Mrs George
was duly ailludlcatcd bankrupt, and that the firs
nature,
importance, hindrances, and out of the ordinary to the town
Court touching hie bankruptcy.
discus
of East Soper, Mrs. Cora Howe, Mrs. E. r. Parlln, Miss
a
the Cour
be
held
at
was
will
creditors
decreed
be
his
lengthy
of
made
nol
There
he
has
been
wad
Falls
urer.
quite
That
may
Ash of Rumford
meeting
tions,
Where'ore he praye,
means for its improvement.'
Millie Philip
from all House, In South Paris, on the 25th day ο
en
Murphy, Mise Ada Thayer, Miss
on payment of costs amounting sion of tho bill betore tho legislature
by the Court to have a full discharge
Mac-bias, over which the citizens of th« Lizzie
forenoon
In
the
prossed
said
10
o'clock
Shaw.
at
Ira
D.
1903.
under
Mrs.
A.
his
estate,
Mar..
Kcnnev,
men
One of the best known business
provable against
It is so commot
town are much elated.
arc
as
larging the powers of the Rumford Fallf debts
Art Booth—Mre. John Burbank, Mise Carrie to $40.00.
at which time the said creditors may attend
Bankrupt Acts, except euch debts
of South Paris went so the dentist a few to make
examini
Curran of Rumford Falls paid a Municipal Court.
prove their claims, appoint a trustee,
gifts of libraries, town halls Hall, Mrs. A. D. Park, Miss Gertrude Hall.
Larry
excepted by law from such discharge.
tooth
1H03.
a
D.
extracted,
o:
A.
have
the bankrupt, and transact such other buslnesi
Dated this 9th day of Mar.,
days since to
monuments and the like that the gift
fine of $50.00 and costs of $7.41 on an inW. MESERVE.
The following fines have been paie
as may properly come before said meeting.
ve
HAROLD
1
in
the
sat
down
chair,
as
he
Still
odd.
saying,
a bridge appears somewhat
dictment for single sale.
South Paris, Mar. 7, 1903.
Bankrupt
into the County Treasury during thi
I take this opportunity to thank one
GEO. A. WILSON,
got a lot of them that ought to come out, this is what the people of East Machia:
George E. Coffren, who ran away with term :
OBDEB OF NOTICE THEBEOV.
so liberally aided me in
who
all
Referee In Bankruptcy.
and
12f
is
but I'm not feeling very well to-day, and 1 have
It
and was married in New
just had presented them.
the recent contest the young girl
District of Maine, sa.
l.lnni'us R. Cole
*,11?λ
read
guess if you take out the one that s ach- feet long and 27 feet wide, and is knowi securing the afghan in
on
** ®
the girl being under the age Thomas
J4th day of Mar., A. D. 1903,
On
this
Hampshire,
NOTICE.
ing it will be all my courage will staud as a memorial bridge. It was the gift ο [ I at the International Bazaar.
the foregoing petition, It laof coceent, pleaded guilty under the in- Selden C. Foster,
j* *f ingOrdered
be ha<'
Court of the United States for th
Harold H. Thaykr.
now.
That tooth will probably have Warren
by the Court, That a hearing A. D In the District
and was sentenced to one year Larry Curran,
F., John Α., and Mary S. Pope
of April.
dictment,
District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
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in
said
matter
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$10,000
Portland,
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::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
19(13, before said Court
SELDEN E. WORTHLEY, In Bankruptcy
; and that nc
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Mr. Wright appeared in behalf of Irving Beurre et alâ
be Cured
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of
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the
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About 300,000 tons have bee
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of the state during the week hav
some time, the patient remarked, "Well,
and that the in
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Mr. Wright addressed the court relative bars
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on the blood and mucous surfaces.
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cut,
time
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a
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in
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of Phillips, who
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that tooth, aren't you'.' I didn't suppose 000 tons on baud, brings
ltorscoplua of raid petition and this order, a 1 Court ofHouse,
The circumstances as he ex James Morrison
stood.
Mar., A. D. 1908, at 10 o'cloc
day
The quality of thl
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couutry for year·, ami ts a regular prescription
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plained them were
than that for man
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and County Attorne a stated.
dentist laughed, and replied, "1 ve got season's ice is better
lil'icd with the best blood puilflers. acting direct
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a
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thereof,
appoint
perfect
of the said Court, and tne
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man in the state
? land,
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more that ought to come.'
results In curing Catarrh. Sent 1 boy, as well as others in the vicinity, hat [ is the youngest
properly come before said meeting.
k A. D. 1908.
a stead y such wonderful
I
a position, and is displaying muc
South Paris, March 11th, 1901.
"Good heavens!" exclaimed the aston
JAMES E. HBWEY, Clerk.
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and
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1
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in
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F. J. CHENEY
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A true copy of petition
is bed patient, "is that so? Well, go oi job with good pay will do
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the machine.
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SEPARATE SKIRTS.

The Democrat and New-York Tribal
Farmer for 11.75, for a few weeks onl

NORWAY.

Sunday

We have a new line in Black Dress
Skirts, and black and mixed colors

in Walking Skirts. MANY STYLES.

sstrassfttsi'

—

ONE LOT Drees Skirts of black repellent, trimmed with
$4·5°·
taffeta bande and tabs, drop lining, well made,
ONE LOT Walking Skirts, all wool material in black, oxford,
and green mixed, wide Hare, bottom and seams stitched, tabs,

M^oSg

uTm

part «lot seams,

m^KOfO^forflXKlP

_

These are in blacks, blues, browns, reds and black and
blue mixed. You will be almost sure to find what you
Prices
want for your Spring Suit in our large stock.
blue
in
Suit,
from $10 up. One very pretty, stylish
well
made, $12.50.
mixed, good lining,

iSr"5TrSw
-l>h
RebSah
W^AÏS ÎRÏKy
Tof

SPRING WRAPPERS.

evening

CM-N^y
at^A7

No°

ONE LOT, light weight percale, braid and ruffle trimmed
yoke in front and back, bishop sleeve, wide flounce skirt,
$1.35·
well made,

VIi;,Twe!i

Agateware

à„t .iVghU,

daiVarts

HOUSEjDRESSES.

ONE LOT, linen color, stripe and polka dots, waist tucked
front and back, pearl buttons, bishop sleeve, full flounce

skirt,

NEW WAISTS AND WAISTINÛS.

Dressmaking Rooms are open, Miss Mathews in charge.
one
We can make you a Suit that will fit, if you cannot And
Our

ready-made.

THOMAS SMILEY,
Telephone ill·),

J. K. Chase, So. Paris.

at^he

^iethel

lucia

CWÈ!

"icnpled

»P^;'°i<,

'"ÎK^venlng.

«g.

''WiÎrk^has been"rγumoil

—

TiJgSS£n,«SS'Virgil
ΓΪ W»lkirreEmC.Walker,
dIj S
fn
^'i'^. Sar

j

K1MÉ,

?ye^UrereM?WaÎenC.a«enied™ort.

|

Records, Blanks, Horns, and

evening

j

ÎSfi èâlléd

ton?atit8^tK«. F™de™«orS:| Berlin,

Supplies,

Ν. H.

ilressed

Catalogues

For Price and Particulars address,

SIMON STAHL,
ALSO DEALER IN COAL AND WOOD.

HAROLD

Men's Rubber Boots

4.50, Boys'
$2.50, 2.75, 3.00, 3.25, 3.75, 4.00
and 2.00, Ladies' $1.50,
Youths'
and
$1.50
2.50,
$2.25
Please
here.
Misses'$1.25, Child's $1.00 can be found
of
stock
the
have
largest
remember we always

ALL KINDS OF footwfap
We
in the county. Also Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases.
Rubbers.
and
Shoes
do all kinds of repairing on Boots,

truly,

Yours

SMILEY SHOE STORE,
NORWAY,

Manager

E. M. SWETT,

MAINE.

■

■

j

F. W.

and Salesman.

FAUNCE, Salesman.

11B-8.

'Phono

_jf

Bewethe

CASTORIA For Infants and Chfldreo.
Tki KiBd You Have Always BoueU

[==

BLUE ST0RE8.

The Popular Spring Hats are Here !
for your inspection, and from our
stocks we know you will be able to select one that
We are sole agents for the
will please you.

They

ready

are

celebrated

$3.00.

LAMSON & HUBBARD Stiff and Soft Hats,
Quality

and

style

cannot bo

surpassed.

C. R. C. SPECIAL and BOSTON DERBY Stiff Hats.

Medium price, latest style, and fits the head.
New Four·
var'ety °' Styles and sliades. Ask to see the

SOFT HATS«a

shape.

in-One

Spring CAPS just in- -correct shapes,
Call in and try them on, it costs

SOUTH

N.

NORWAY.

PARIS.

Bolster &. Co.

Dayton

hare

CO.,

NOYES

H.

F.

assorted colorings.

nothing, and owning one doesn't cost much.

over

3000 ROLLS New

Wall Papers in stock, with

more

arriving weekly.

We have sample books from which you
at your home if you wish.

Our New Carpets
in at this time.
Call and look the stock

SOUTH

Eyesight

is one of the chief causes of most nervous

will

Properly fitted Glasses
afford relief in the majority of cases.

disorders.

MAINE.
Bears the

Signature
a

Rock Bottom Prices

On Robes.

EXAMINATION FREE.

2

J. Franklin Harris,

ι

No. 4 Odd Fellows Block,

SOUTH PARIS,

Brown

6o

MAINE.

PARKER'S

pJ£A!5

^ΙΟ^ώΙΙΠΧ)*

χ

Brown

54

χ

SOUTH PARIS SAVINGS BANK.
ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice ta hereby (Wen that the annual meeting
Bank
of the Corporation of South Part· Saving·
for the election of officer· for the enaufrc year
will be held at It· Banking Ho°m» ln
Block. South Part·, on Thursday, the Mth day
r. u.
of
° March. A. 1). 1903. at i o'clock
GEORGE M. aTWOOD. secretary.

JVhUn

Cape

Buffalo Robes,

Cape

Buffalo Robe,

73 in.

$ 13

at

66 in. at

2

Gray

Goat Robes, 54

χ

can

also

save

money

800
600
800

66

in. at

You

00

11 00

3 Brown Wool, rubber center
Robes, 54 χ 72 in. at
Black
1
Wool, rubber center
Robe, 54 χ 62 in. at.....
2 Gray Goat Robes, 60 χ 72
in. at

Duo*

South Parla, Maine. March 7,1908.

coming

Square,

PARIS,

CASTORIA For lofants and Chadrea.
111 UoJYeii Hin Alius Bu(U

Defective

make selections

also

are

Market

89

can

over.

..

|

for

and

for

—

ΟΰΜΆ.

Ν. a.

BBRIjIN AND GORHAM,

application.

Legislative

SPECIALTY.

A

LOTS

LOAD

CAR

HEADQUARTERS

|

quantity desired.

In any

W. H. Winchester,

"r«[(,rA' j°

MAINS.

NORWAY,

oni

J1,anf

$1.25·

......

SALE
Prices. WOOD ASHES FOR

testified

c^8

larger

is

than ever.

sai^maa,

ClFreCd H.'

the best

Wrapper Comfort buy a "DOMESTIC,"
fitting Wrapper made. Our assortment this spring

If you want

all

ifWh.month.et,inSeWG.

in Sûits:

Styles

Ten New

^%^cllVi

$5·°°·

...

700

by buying

horse blankets now.

JAMES N. FAVOR,

Proprietor of the Tucker Harness
Store, 91 Main Street, Norway, Me.

t

/

f

Ivers & Pond Pianos.

The OHHcrraiory

BEECHAM

Expands.

The New England Conservatory of
condition of thm
Music is about to move into its beautiful
of Livof.
This
new buildings on the Hack Bay.
1 ο rmi< ami '3 Λ rout». at 4n(n(or«i,
is the largest school of music in the ^
world, and its pre-eminence among
American institutions has been conceded
DO YOU WANT IT?
by Dr. ΟΛ\ Λ I
ever since it was founded in
MTK akk nevkk out.
V-/ V/ il LEben Tourjee.
Twenty years ago, when the depart- A postal or telephone to us will bring
ment of pianoforte instruction was being you a supply promptly.
developed, a few Ivers A Pond pianos A. W
&
Since then, as the conwere purchased.
SOfTH 1ΆKIN, MK.
servatory has expanded, there have
gradually been acquired 268 Ivers A Ice, Coal, Cement, Lime, Hair, Brick,
Sand. Ac.
With the expansion inPond pianos.
cidental to moving into the new building, the board of directors of the conservatory have placed their order for 31
additional Ivers A Pond pianos, making
a total of 299.
Higher tribute to this famous Boston
art product would be hardly possible
than 20 years' continued patronage by
this most critical of musical institutions.

Î

I

SON,

WALKER

From the Boston Herald, the leading
issue
newspaper of N«w England, in its
of July 18. 1902.

W. J. \\ IIEKLEK, Agent,
South Paris. Oxford

50 YEARS·
EXPERIENCE

Take

and bruises.

Scientific American.

no

substitute.

SUPPLIES !

n.uin,

p.

T|«·

Paris.

i:t flam St., *onth

New York
& Co.36·8'™'1—'
S!UNN
»2S Κ SC. Washington. IX C.
Branch Ofll<

orders promptly filled.

Mall

If.
rJl its »tn~"e t!
si. ·.. 1 be deouauos.
!

FARE ONLY $1.00.

boys

about 16 years of age

strong and who wish
to learn the shoe

ness.

smart,

positions
capable boys.
Good

Apply

iie

an

open to

are

J into tUcnoetrUe, spreads
Ί is absorbed. ReliefleimIt ie not drying—does
a
11 cire follows.
1
.·
L-.rrçe S:ze, 50 cents at Dru£;·: --Iiicc .·*·..
or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
£ίΛ" B~i:i>Til£ItS, 30 Warren Sueet, New York.
sat:

Farmers'
Attention !

J

Don't fail to

JOB PRINTING.

the

Ideal Mower,

Hay Tedders,

an

Wa'ter A. Wood

A LOW PRICE
—

M chines,

bargains.
'ways

Harvesting

Machinery.

also

We

At»ood &. Forbes, South Paris.

to

see

Deering

We Do all Kinds of....

Wool

on

Second

have

Rakes,

good

A

hand.

Hand

etc., at good
line of repairs

A. W. Walker & Son,
South Paris, Maine.

Carpets

close out odd patterns

and clean

N·. 33.—A Bit From Bom.

11 eneral

the
denote
gradual
the initiated,
withdrawal of the hook from the long L
I
on
it.
of
stitches
uhain
resting
Briefly described, the secret of the
Dew work is this: It is accomplished by I
means of a pair of long knitting needles I
and an
equally-proportioned crochet
hook, the latter being one size finer than ! (

circulation, and are based upon
?hat would have been said had the
writers thought of it at the time the
peeches were not delivered."

MAINE.

NORWAY,

AXES,

I

<

|

point-11

I

I

possi-1

ap-1I
I
I
I

I
nec-1

True

wpo'rnm Elixir

s

11 not onl ν rvmow* worm*, but c'iardt agai tut
and I*a perfect torn·'ami blood punft-r. It is ilu· only purr y rnirlahle vi-nmfukf. So hartnlt-»» tliat it <-annot Injur»· the
moil ik-lu ate child. At itruwU 36 crut·,

ttu'in,

liooktft fr<v. Send for It.
OR. J. F. TRUE A CO.,

and the
the office of

Warranted,

Auburn, Me.

fitting

Eyes

of Glasses

S, RICHARDS

l:»ck» no apparatus, no matter how curtly. and
the jclasxes .ire furnished at a very low price—
q ialtty considered.

$1.00.
Axe Handles, 10 to
30 cents.

Hobbs'Variety Store,
NORWAY,

ME.

Satsuma Interior Enamels
are

better than

l>on't pay fancy prices when your dealer will
furnish vou "Satsuma Interior knamci·" at lb·

ordinary paint.
"How to
tli Κ Κ Color card an<l our booklet,
Refurnish the Home Without Buying New furas

niture."

Made by Heath &

PURE
BLOOD
is worth more
than much go/dm
Fortunately a little
of your gold or silver
will buy a remedy that
purifies the blood and
brings back heaithm

paint.

work easy, make a smooth surface, and any one can apply them to
walls, ceilings, inside woodwork, panMany
tries, kitchens and furniture.
beautiful tints. The surface is nonbe
can
and
absorbent
kept bright and
clean by wiping with a damp cloth.

They

Milligan M'f'g Co.,

I have a large stock of new
Pianos and Organs, and have
some nice trades in second
hand instruments.

Chicago.
I have one Colonial Style, mahogany
Also Floor Paint, Floor Varnish, Coach
case. Pease piano, 7| octave, almost new
and Spar
Muralo, <&cM
Varnish,
for $1*5.
Masury's Railroad and Liquid Paints,
One walnut case Poole piano, almost
For sale by,
new, foi $900, worth $250.

S. P. MAXIM & SON,

M>l'TH I'Λ Ills,

MAIttB.

E. W. CUWDLFK,

Builders' Finish I

I will furnish IHX>RS an.l WINDOWS of any
SUe or Style at reasonable prices.

Also Window & Door Frames.

If In want of any kind of Finish for Inside or
Outolde work, send In your order·, fine Lum
ber and Shingles on hand Cheap for Cash.

Planing, Sawing and Job Work.
Matched llard Wood floor Boards for sale.

W.

West Sumner

CHANDLER,

Maine

Or OSCULATION.

Men I'pon Whom a Modeit
t·
M::lden Slay I.uvInIi KImhph Without
Conipiinctlou and TIiohc Toward
Whom She Should

IMny the Mlier.

however
There
when inactivity, much as It baa
be
( alien iuto disfavor, continues to
la in
r easterly. When a modest maiden
no abe should
L oubt as to whether or
iss or allow herself to be kissed by
her by close
1 ny n an not related to
1 les of consanguinity, she best displays
not him,
er wisdom by giving herself,
be benefit of the doubt and so refrainare

still

occasions,

ι lire,

from osculation.
Λη absolutely safe list of men whom
be comt is allowable to kiss might
lied from the list given in the Book of
lunimou Prayer of persons whom It is
orbklden to marry. There can be no
tossihle Impropriety in any woman's

rig

eing kissed by her father, grandfather,
irotber, uncles, etc., whenever occaion may offer. Still, public opinion la
auch less in favor of kissing than of
are
ore, and affectionate greetings
in mar10 longer considered good form
in
;et places or what answers for thecù
he present generation.
To the prayer book may be added
ousins within the degrees forbidden in
uarriage by the Itoman Catholic
hurch, but these in moderation. The
In the
'oung man cousin who is greedy
natter of kisses from his pretty cousin
s not to be trusted. lie
.Should be denied
And set aside and mortified.

STRUCTURE.

rbe Grindrnr of the Great
Bridge In Virginia.

Natural

Virginia is a state which abounds
springs which have medicinal
jropertles. It is also a state in which
îearly every foot of «round has historc associations, and this fact, together
,vith its glorious landscapes, makes it
visit.
I in unusually Interesting state to
1
There arc thousands of resorts, each of
with

n'hich has its own special attractions,
jut none has attracted more visitors
:han the resort.·» in the vicinity of the
ireat Natural Bridge, which is one of
the natural wonders of the United

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been
of
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre
and lias been made under his personal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.
"
are but
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-good"
of
health
the
and
endanger
with
Experiments that trifio
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
S,

States.
This marvelous structure overlooks
the James river valley, being on the
tvestern slope of the Blue mountains.
It is Just about the center of the state.
It
Niagara in grandeur and

approaches

What is CASTORIA

>xceeds It in height and awful mystery.
It is a single block of limestone, with

are
cuany shades of color. The walls
miooth, as if cut with chisels, and there
s 110 sign of displacement.
The visitor folio a a tiinil>Iliig cascade down a deep fissure in the mouiiLain under some of the largest arl»or
ritu? trees in tiie world and, turning
lo'.vn a line of steps cut Into the preci-

linds liimsrlf by a swift
i;i a darn cauyon and the great
'.«ridge f.>.· above him. Birds high in
iir pass unil'T the blue arch. The place
Is full of echoes, and the winds and
ivatcrs i::oaii eternally.
Was!.!i;i_ton when a surveyor for

PareCastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil,
It is Pleasant. It
Syrups.
and
Soothing
Drops
goric,
other Narcotic
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
Worm·
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys
and AVind
and allays Feverisliness. It cures Diarrhoea
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
the
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates
natural sleep.
and
healthy
Stomach and Bowels, giving
Friend.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's

pice. sud-.l lily

«ireum

One second hand Ivers «& Pond piano,
walnut case, for $450, worth $300.

I have a nice oak case organ at Rumford Falls, 11 stops, that 1 will sell at a
great trade.

One second hand Estey organ at South
Paris, almost new, for 55
One second hand Worcester orgin, 11
stops, in nice condition, for $45One second hand Dyer Λ Hughes, six
octave, walnut case, never been hurt,
that cost 1125, for 65.
One second hand square piano, a nice
worth $140.
one, for 1 ■ 5,

SEND FOR CATALOGUES.

W. J.

Wheeler,

B1LLIRM BLOCK,

Scatk

Parte,

Mala·.

CASTORIA

GENUINE

ALWAYS

Lord Fairfax visited the natural bridge
and carved bis name, where it may
still be seen. The original bridge tract
was granted by King (leorge III. to

Thomns Jefferson in 1774. After he
president JeiTerson visited the
place, surveyed it and made the map
with Ills own bauds. Jeft'ersoii spoke
of the place as "a famous place that
will draw the attention of the world."
Chief Justice Marshall wrote of the
bridge as "(îod's greatest miracle in
stone." Henry Clay wrote of "the
bridge not made with hands that span
a river, carries a highway and makes
Detroit Free
two mountains one."
was

The Kind You Haïe Always Bo#
In Use For Over 30 Years.
NEW YORK CITY.
THC CCMTAUH COMPANY, TT MURRAY •TftCCT.

—

Press.

rrlvllt-KPil I'erHon.

Caller—Well, the nerve of thutl
Merchant—What's that?
Caller—Why, didn't you bear that
as
snip of a boy referring to you
"Bill?"

Merchant—Sh! That's our office boy.
So long as I can pretend I didn't bear
him It's all right.—Catholic Standard
and Times.
At twenty love is a rosy dream, at
thirty it Is a thrilling reality, at forty
It Is a calm contentment, at fifty it is α
reminiscence.

The New-York
Tribune Farmer

MOST

LIBERAL

DFFER

OF

is a national illustrated agricultural weekly for farmers
and their families, and stands at the head of the agricul-

tural press. It is a practical paper for practical farmers,
from tl.··
helping tliem to secure the largest possible profit
farm through practical methods.
to
It is entertaining, instructive and practically useful
it
the farmer's wife, sons and daughters, whose interests
covers in an attractive manner.
The regular price ie SI.00 per year, but for a limited
NEW·
time we will receive your subscription for THE
YORK TRIBUNE FARMER and also for your own
favorite local newspaper, The Oxford Democrat,

ΓΗΕ

((nick Conclusion.
"1 see that one Pennsylvania convict

fatally assaulted another."
"They must have some bad

In
Plain

men

that penitentiary."—Cleveland
Dealer.
The II i'N|ionnl lil 111

y

Papers One Year for Only $1.15.

I'lneed.

"So their marriage was a failure."
"Not at all. Marriage Is all ri « ht. It
were
was tiie man and tin· woman wuo
failures."—Philadelphia Press.

Send your order and money

South I'aris, Maine.

to^The

Oxford Democrat,

Your name and address on a postal card to THE
NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER, New-York City, will
bring you free sample copy.
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neces-1

j
I

sup-1

possi-1
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Broir.o-Quinine

j

Syrup;

[

RHEUMATISM

CURES
out

I

com-1

For the Examination of the

Unconditionally

VIEWS ON THE SUBJECT

There is one rational way to treat
catarrh: the medicine is applied
ireet to the affected membrane. The
the needles. Sometimes the stitches are ! empdy is Ely's Cream Balm. It reNo. 34.—Primal Acroatlo.
knitted off the crochet hook, sometimes L tores the inflamed tissues to a healthy
When the following names of mytho- the reverse takes place, and each stitch
tate without drying all the life out of
logical characters have been rightly in turn is taken from the knitting needle . hem and it gives back the lost Henses of
al
in addition,
Tho sufferer who is
| liste and smell.
guessed, the initial letters will spell the and treated by the hook;
of ordinary ired of vain experiments should use
row every hero or there
name of something good to eat:
in the usual manner) I ( 'ream Balm. Druggists sell it for 00
1. The queen of the under world. 2. knitting (worked
serves to still further mystify the
ents.
Ely Brothers, 50 Warren Street,
A hero who Is famous because of his
To knit from a crochet I iew York, will mail it.
initiated.
wae
who
monster
Δ
wanderings. 3.
hook or to crochet from a knitting needle!
confined in a labyrinth. 4. A winged This sounds difficult. But five minutes'' I Miss Clifton—"Yes, she was furious
that paper rehorse. 5. Another name for the queen use of the implements will convince the 13 ibout the way in which
Miss Avonilale—
of the under world. 6. A woman who worker she has nothing to fear, and that torted her marriage."
well-known I 'Did it allude to her age?" Miss Clifton
was changed Into a beautiful heifer. this new method of using
Kisses of greeting or parting, of good
When the I -"Indirectly. It stated that 'Miss Olde
an easy matter.
is
tools
Greeks
the
of
councilor
7. The oldest
the latter ,
good morning and of congratulight,
stitches are being knitted off the hook. I; ,nd Mr. Yale were married,
seven
The
daughters
before Troy. 8.
collector of an- ] ation are slill general, although by no
a well-known
teing
the lip of the latter must be kept
"
rainthe
of Atlas. 9. The goddess of
were forncans so frequent as they
ing in a downward direction, otherwise It iquities.1
bow. 10. The god of love.
as a practice is
the wool will run the risk of catching, I
Indeed,
kissing
lierly.
OF
PNEUMONIA.
DANGERS
once was.
thereby dragging the stitch out of shape. I
ι liuch less popular than It
A cold at this time if neglected is
No. :i3.—Syncopation·.
If this rule is strictly adhered to nol
moralists It is
the
and
tors
doc
between
so
is
which
Syncopate u morning song
difficulty will be experienced in slipping ll iable to cause pneumonia
constantly falling more and more Into
And leave the ocean grand.
iften fatal, and even when the patient
the stitches off the hook; but the
And likewise change a moving power
are
weakened, , lisfavor, while, still more fatal, Fashthe
lungs
hook is allowed to turn 11 ias recovered
the
crochet
ment
Into a stretch of land.
susceptible to on, with a big F. sets l.er face as a
sideways there invariably arises a slight 11 naking them peculiarly
Folint against all demonstrations of feeibut tiresome misunderstanding between 11 he development of consumption.
'Tls thus you make of filmy cloth
will stop the
An earnest, steady look.
the worker and the piece of work. The I ! ey's Honey and Tar
as ill bred.
ng
and
And from an urchin of the street
crochet rows are worked directly from I. :ough, heal and strengthen the lungs
All the same, the man who becomes
&
Improvement you will book.
the needle itself, the stitches being al-1 ] >revent pneumonia. F. A. Shurtleff
engaged to be married, as a usual
)o. Orin Stevens, Oxford.
lowed to accumulate one by one on
hing, expects a kiss from his fiancee
No. 36.—Anagram·.
hook as the row proceeds. In these
ο seal the bargain, not for publication,
Mrs. Webster—"Johnny, did you go
Can nothing be done to post those rows the hook is held in the
of good
so to say, but as a guarantee
i nto the pantry and eat some of that jam
noisy no-rags f They are quite it-ring.
manner, and the wool passed over the I
told you you musn't touch?" Johnny—
'alth 011 her part. If she is willing to
This Is a very sham-done town; the lingers of the left hand; the only dif-1
to
she
promise to marry him. lie reasons,
ferences between this work and the I 'Do you think it exactly ladylike
testers are so wide and well kept.
crochet are: Firstly, that the >ring up such matters before company? 1 night to be willing to let him kiss her.
What a pretty ripe cut that child ordinary
be better to
hook (working as it does 011 a needleful I Oon't you think it would
Moreover, he desires a kiss or kisses
would make If he would only look a
when pa isn't
of stitches instead of on a finished row) I rait until some time
as something
upon general principles
little more / blame 1.1
is inserted through the stitches after the jresent."
unwritio which he is etuitled by the
I
is
to
needle—that
a
of
manner
knitting
other
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
ten law of tradition. On the
No. 37.—Crouword.
or stitches from I
the
stitch
it
enters
say,
land, the party of the second part has
In agent, but not In sale;
Cures coughs aud colds.
the left hand side; and, lastly, that each
A
In stormcloud, but not In gale;
berself to consider in the matter.
Cures bronchitis and asthma.
stitch on completion is left upon tliel
bona
In evening, but not In morn;
ivoman should be sure of her own
in order to I Cures croup and whooping cough.
of
is
This
hook.
course,
In
forlorn;
In grieving, but not
doubronchial trouide intentions of matrimony and
provide work for the next row, which is I Cures hoarseness and
In night, but not In day;
bles.
The enormous
one of knitting.
sure of those of her lover before
In will, but not In may;
t»ly
Cures pneumonia and la grippe. F. A. die sets such a sign and seal to the
In apple, but not In plum;
bilities of the new work are at once
In cannon, but not In drum;
are
for there is the advantage of >hurtleff & Co. Orin Stevens, Oxford.
parent,
contract. Kngagements of marriage
In delicious, but not In nice;
able to combine every variety of
she who
and
being
Ice.
in
irrefragibie,
the
most
means
no
of
ours
"That grocer
jy
Whole le a country abounding
speaks
knitting and crochet stitch. More, there
English of any one I ever kisses least is likely to have least
is also the ability to bring actual crochet fragmentary
events
"You
Precise.
Mr.
kiiuare.
remarked
3N.—Word
No.
îause for future regret. At all
tricot into play as well, and thereby add I ieard,"
* 2.
until the
A Roman
nean 'broken English,' my dear," cor1. An English poet.
1 prudent woman will wait
its store of stitches to the general fund. I
timrected Mrs. Precise. "You know he is a
before she
poet. 3. A large, pointed piece of
Again, there is no arbitrary law that a I jernian." "I mean fragmentary," re- sngagement is announced
kissing. There are men
ber. 4. A delightful region.
crochet row shall inevitably follow 011e I
any
permits
Mr. Precise. "The man stutters."
of knitting; these rows and their ar-1 peated
ivI10 have serious objections to marryDiamond.
No. 3D
rangement are a matter of personal I DOUGH SETTLED ON IIER LUNGS. ing any woman who has been engaged
I
a
and
many
1. A letter. 2. A malt liquor. 3. Free pleasure and forethought,
to another man. for the simple reason
beautiful design can be contrived by
"My daughter had a terrible cough that they do not choose that any man
from obscurity. 4. l'art of the head.
N.
her
on
settled
lungs,"
says
of
which
rows
three
knitting (not
working
5. A letter.
shall be able to say <if the woman
tried a
essariiy plain knitting, remember!) and I Jackson of Danville, 111. "We until whom
they take to wife that he lias
Let it also here bo I ,rreat many remedies without relief,
one of crochet.
then
matters litNo. 40.—Enigmatical River·.
added that the possibility of being able I λό gave her Foley's Honey and Tar kissed her as her lover. It
Mirthful and a tlshing boat beheaded to put one treble into two stitches (taken I which cured her." Refuse substitutes. tle, rather more, that the kisses have
and curtailed give a river In New Eng- together) of the preceding row causes an I F. A. Shurtleff it Co. Orin Stevens, been given in good faith to an atlianced
land.
husband. It's a way men have.
entirely new effect and has little or no I Oxford.
A perfume, a monarch and u secre- resemblance to the familiar "1 treble, 1 I
Kir. she's vours!
women are fast usurpGilderoy—"The
of
the
ordinary
from the grape its sou
tion from some kind of trees give a chain, miss 1, I treble"
held exclusively Vou have brushed
the
formerly
places
ing
crochet recipe.
blue;
so.
western river.
that's
deliby men." Scovill—"I guess
From the rosebud you've shaken the
The following are a few points
A boy's nickname and a large Insect
I noticed in the street car this norning
cate dew.
sary to bear in mind when trying to fol-1
take—
and
states.
seats
southern
men
may
touched
iu
the
of
the
most
you
occupied
What you've
give a river
low or devise some of the new recipes: I that
most of the women were holding on to
A young lady, acid and a personal
A noted "lady killer" of a past gener(a) When knitting from the hook, keep I
western
the
the lip down. The wool is held over the I •itraps."
pronoun give a river in
ation who had bue η engaged many
states.
lingers of the right hand, as in the case I
times and vvlio boasted to bis intimates
j
A dwelling, a small article and a of ordinary knitting.
to Mothers.
that 110 woman bad ever refused an ofImportant
a
row
the
crochet
(b) When working
strengthening remedy give a river In
iBBlno carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, fer of his band in marriage was once
wool is held in the left hand, and the I
and children.
New England.
• ttfeand sure remedy for infants
asked why In that case be was still a
I
if
as
the
stitches
is
hook
passed through
A vegetable and zero give a river In
bachelor. "Because 1 am waiting until
!
it were a knitting needle.
I can find a woman who will not perEurope.
(c) In any knitted row the tirst stitch
mit me to kiss her before we are maris slipped in the usual way. In a row of I
No. 41.—A Queer Letter.
crochet the first stitch is always treated I
ried." be replied.
I am a letter of the alphabet. If you in the same manner as the others, and I b Uee For Over 30 Years.
Even though a woman be fully asYou
Have
Bought
Kind
Always
The
but
must not be slipped.
add tue to hearty, I become a fish,
sured of the inevitableness in due time
If you add me to fowl I become au ad(d) After having cast on the stitches,
of her marriage she will be wise not to
row of knitting— I
verb. If you add me to an article of always work one plain
father died of water on the brain," be too liberal of lier «tresses. Most
"My
with the second needle—before
remarked the man from Ohio. "Let it things in this world are rated as valuawearing apparel. I become a prououn;
the design. This row must be
be a warning to you," replied the Ken- ble in direct proportion to their rarity.
if you add me to what we feel lu sum- mencing
I
as
knitted as loosely
possible.
colonel, "and stop drinking the Were diamonds as common as pebbles
tucky
mer, I become a valuable food product,
of
row
off
a
after
(e) When casting
stuff before it is too late."
but if you add me to a part of your knitting use the second needle, and cast I
they would be worth no more commerbody I will ko rouud. and if you add off in the ordinary way. If the casting I PNEUMONIA FOLLOWS A COLD cially than the common stones of the
off follows a row of crochet it is best to I but never follows tlio use of Foley's beach anil highway. Moreover, one may
me to a pronoun I become a caprice,
King
while if you add me to another part of draw the wool through each stitch in I
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough, have too much of a good thing.
turn with the hook, iu the manner of I
heals and strengthens the lungs and Midas' story is an old one. "Too much
your body 1 become a coachman.
I
one
This
leaves
crochet tricot.
only
iffords perfect security from an attack water drowned the miller." It is a comstitch to be fastened off.
Refuse substitutes. mon
of pneumonia.
A Jioglr Utme.
practice with confectioners to altakes
of
The
new
knitting
style
(f)
F. A. Shurtleff & Co. Orin Stevens, low a new apprentice all the candy
One of the players leaves the room, more wool than the old
id
is
this
way;
Oxford.
and the rest determine on a word. consequence of the occasional row of
which he or she can eat. certain that in
When he re-enters, he is told a noun crochet; therefore, in purchasing a
little while the surfeit of sweet will
a
New"So you ran across Dingbat iu
all taste for sugar in any form.
that rhymes with the oue chosen, which ply of wool for making a garment, it is I York did
destroy
lie
Has
a
good position
you?
he must find out by their dumb move- as well to get au extra ounce—or even I there?" "lie bad when I saw him last. It is human nature essentially to tire
a lar^o one. I
ments. Say "bat" Is the word selected two—should the pattern be
He was sitting in the hammock with the of what we have much of and to prize
The chief advantage of the new work I
of a big banker."
He Is told that it rhymes with rat, and
most the fruit which bangs highest
daughter
I
the
its
from
speed
novelty—is
the players either try to imitate flying —apart
and is most dilbcult to obtain.
with which it can be accomplished; tliel
or hitting a ball with a bat.
Consequently the woman who is
interspersed rows of crochet seem tol
chary of her favors, who is niggardly
have an amazing effect upon the growth I
even with her caresses, will find that
Kejr to the Pnmsler.
of the woolen work, and it is quite
2. ble to make a child's vest in the course I
her lover values them all tbe more, and
No. 24.—Blanks: 1. Pane, pain.
'tis signature is o:> vury t>ox of the genuine
j
that bis respect, as well as bis affecRead, red. 3. Scent, sent, ceuL 4. of a single day.
Tablet»
Laxative
tion. for her becomes the greater in
Need, knead. 5. Stair, stare. 6. Seal"rp
u
cm:!·»
cn:v.
if T3iaody thst
dey
BABY'S SACQUE.
as he hopes rather than is
ceiling.
proportion
ing,
She—If I had sure of lier. It has long been a maxim
Materials: Two ounces of white vest
'Twas ever thus.
Να 25.—Charade: Polly, gone (polywool and one-half oz. of pale pink; a known that you had such a horrid
that no man shall kiss anil tell; nevergon».
pair of long bone knitting needles (No.
temper, I would never have married you.
theless. the woman is safest by far of
:
No. 26.—Crossword Dryden.
and a long bone crochet hook (No. 9;) He—Heavens! Why does the truth alwhom there is nothing which it were
No. 27.—Easy Word Squares:
one and one-half yards of palo pink rib- ways arrive too late to be any good to a
better It were left untold.—Helen Oldbon to match the pink wool.
III.
II.
fellow?
I.
field in Chicago Tribune.
For the left front cast on forty stitches
PALM
TILE
YAWN
with the white wool, and knit one plain
Farmer Ilayrix (looking over paper)—
Κ
Κ
A
Α
IDOL
ALOE
row.
Lay aside the second knitting "Skinem, the druggist, is closing out Ins
LESI
LULL
WOES
Cnrlouf· Will·.
needle and take up the crochet hook. entire stock of patent medicines at half
MAST
ELLA
S Ε 8 Τ
1st Row (crochet)—1 double into the first price." Mrs. Ilayrix—"That's jist our
The most curious and perhaps the
V.
IV.
stitch, *1 double into two stitches (taken pesky luck! They hain't a thing the mat- most spiteful will on record is that of
ATOM
together), 1 single into part of the forego- ter with any uv the hull fambly."
LIME
Queen Austrigilda, consort of King
ing stitch after it has been slipped off the
ΤΑΚ·
IDOL
tJoiitram, who by her noncupative or
DAY
ONE
IN
A
COLD
TO
CURE
to within the
needle, and repeat from
Ο Β A L
MOSS
verbal testament enjoined her husleaves
the
This
last stitch; 1 double.
Take Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets.
MELT
ELSE
to slay and bury in the same
band
of
undisturbed.
if
stitches
it
number
All druggists refund the money
original
1 * knit 1 (the (ails to cure.
F. W. Grove's signature grave with herself the two physicians
No. 28.—Famous Authors: Eliot. Car· 2d Row (knitting)—Slip ;
who had attended to her majesty durback of the stitch), purl 1, and repeat on each box. 25c.
lyle.
her last illness. Scarcely less vinfrom * to within the last stitch; knit 1.
ing
Miranda.
Puzzle:
No. 29.—An Initial
3d Row—Same as the second row, but is
"Young man," said Rev. Goodman, dictive was tbe will of tbe seltlsh busMelissa. Mariana. Minerva.
worked with the second knitting needle. uome day you'll bring your father's gray band who forbade bis wife to marry
Να 30.—Riddle: Potato.
three rows
thirteen hairs in sorrow to the grave." "No
Repeat these
ii
second time, concluding with the
No. 31.—Insertions: Stir, stair. Baal, times
more,
making
forty-two danger," replied young Rakely, "he threat. "If she disobeys me, I will
Worrying about ine's made
rows in all. 4:3d Row (crochet)—1 double; hasn't any.
basal.
come again if 1 can." Quite at the op*
1 double into 2, 1 single in part of the him bald."
posite pole of sentiment was the direcsame stitch, and repeat five times more
STOPS THE COUGH
RAW OR INFLAMED LUNGS
tion of the married woman who prefrom·; 1 double. Turn (knitting)—Slip
AND WORKS OFF THE COLD.
*
knit 1 (the back of the stitch), purl 1, Yield rapidly to the wonderful curative ileceas»Hi her husband to her executors
1,
cure
Tablets
Laxative Bromo-Quinine
and repeat from ·; knit the last stitch. iind healing qualities of Foley's Honey to seek out some nice, good, pretty girl
a cold in
No Cure, no Pay.
one day.
It prevents pnoumonia and who would make an affectionate sec45th Row (knitting)—Same as the 44th and Tar.
Price 25 centa.
row.
Repeat these three rows six times consumption from a hard cold settled on ond wife for a spouse.—London TeleHe—"Will you marry me'."' She— more. Cast off in the usual manner. the lungs. F. A. Shurtleff & Co. Orin
graph.
"No." He—"Then will you marry my Cast off the remaining stitches. For the Stevens, Oxford.
cousin Tom? lie requested me to ask right front cast on 40 stitches, and proMeerwehrmm Carvlnir.
ceed as before explained until the 42d
you while I was about it."
Mamma (telling fairy story)—"And
Vienna Is the greatest center for
43d Row—Cast off 26 the
row is worked.
the
rescue
to
came
the
upon
prince
Hives are a terrible torment to the lit- stitches, then take up the crochet hook,
meerschaum carving, which has atback of his spirited palfrey." Johnny
tle folks, and to some older ones. Easily 1 double, * 1 double into 2, 1 single into
tained a very high artistic developmore upit
be
(interrupting)—"Wouldn'
cured. Doan's Ointment nevar fails.
part of the same stitch, and repeat from to-date, Mamma, to say he rushed in <>n ment. The raw material conies in such
Instant relief, permanent cure. At any
xld shapes that much skill is exer·; 1 double. 44th Row (knitting)—Slip his automobile?"
drug store, 50 cents.
1, * knit 1 (the back of the stitch), purl
cised in obtaining from each piece a
Welcome as Sunshine after storm is
A stitch in time may save nine, pro- 1, and repeat from *; knit the last stitch.
that shall be as large and well
jipe
vided you don't have to look for a needle 45th Row.—Same as the 44th row. Re- the relief when an obstinate, pitiless ibaped as possible. The rough block
peat these three rows six times more, cough has been driven away by Allen's s first soakvd in water to make it soft,
in a haystack.
and then cast off. The back is knitted Lung Balsam. No opium in it. The
kidmakes
the
when It cau be cut as readily as
Cure
Kidney
Foley's
without shoulder straps, and is therefore [rood effect lasts. Take a bottle home
Contains noth- a
;heese. After the carving is completed
neys and bladder right.
of work. Cast on 80 with
this day.
piece
straight
you
ing injurious. F. A. Shurtleff & Co. stitches, and work 1 plain row of loose
the final polisbii.g Is done by women
Orin Stevens, Oxford.
Tom—"What are eggs to-day, mister?" cvitli tine sandpaper and a kind of
knitting. Then work the three pattern
rows already described until 42 rows Shopman (who wiehes to amuse some
;rass.
The actress is never so completely have been
accomplished, when cast off. lady customors)—"Eggs are eggs to-day."
wedded to her art that she hasn't room The sleeves are knitted with a small Γοηι—"I'm
glad to hear you say so, for
Ancient SannaKm.
to take on a few husbands.
ribbed cuff. Cast on 36 stitches, 1st :he last ones 1 bought here were cliickare bailled In their atAntiquaries
Row.-Knit 1, purl 2, and repeat. 2d jne!"
to ascertain when sausages first
"Don't worry about him, dear. All
empto
Row.—Knit 2, purl 1, and repeat. Work
the world loves a lover." "Yes; but
lecamc an article of human cousuinpLa grippo coughs yield quickly to the
these rows five times more. 13th Row.—
papa's so awfully unworldly."
ion. We know at least that among the
Knit 3, make 1 (by picking up and knit- wonderful curative qualities of Foley's
is nothing else indent Greeks sausages, called "alWhen a man is forced to choose be- ting the thread), knit 3, and repeat. Honey and Tar. There
'just as good." F. A. Shurtleff A Co. antes" and "chordai." were a common
tween two evils he is apt to choose the j There are now 42 stitches on the needle.
, irtiele of diet, aud every schoolboy
one he hasn't tried before.
Lay aside the second knitting needle, Drin Stevens, Oxford.
take up the crochet hook, and commence
mows, or ought to know, that sauof
was
Thomas'
Miss
Gusher—"It
A household necessity—Dr.
very good
1 lages. black puddings and sausage sellworking the three pattern rows. Conto
namo
Mr.
Heals
Eclectric
Oil.
your
yacht
Highroller,
burns, cuts, tinue the pattern rows until 24 of them pou,
of Arisis she like?" Mr. Iligh- ing appear in the comedies
wounds of any sort; cures sore throat, have been
completed; then cast off. ifter me. What
Telegraph.
look
not
ophanes.—London
fails.
she's
never
:
at,
asthma;
•oller—"Well,
catarrh,
croup,
much,to
Work a second sleeve to correspond.
1
but she's very fast."
Join the fronts to the back at the side lon'tcherknow,
Fear of working overtime has kept
What Happened.
the
seams and also along
shoulder-straps;
many a man from increasing his leisure sew
"I owe my whole life to Burdock
"She married the coachman because
up the sleeves, and insert them in
hours.
Scrofulous sores covered ( the wanted some one who could drive."
the jacket. Work the following crochet 31ood Bitters.
I seemed beyond cure. B.
"Well Γ
"A dose in time saves lives." Dr. edge all the way round the little gar- ny body.
well
nature's! ment; First Row—(white wool)—3 treble 3. B. has made me a perfectly
Wood's Norway Pine
"Well, he drove her to distraction I"—
votnan."—Mrs. Chas. Hutton, Berville,
1 Chicago Poet
remedy for ooughs, colds, pulmonary in the first stitch, mise 1, and repeat. tfich.
Second Row (pink wool)—S single into
disease· of every sort.

I, lasal

I

Corner Vain and Danforîh Sts..

ft).

TIIREE

j
I

Chas, F, Ridlon,

price

β. One-fourth of kind.

WOMAN'g

\ MARVELOUS

of

acids

I

up stock.

name

FOR

|l

Horse Rakes,

CHASE, MERRITT CO.,
Mechanic Falls, Me.

ON

»
·.

·Λΐ".

Vn'

·■.

at once to

—

'i3

ir.

Itcare»car*.rrhi.i.'Ù
•v..-.7 a cvlii ii' '.··»

busi-j

opportunity

COLD

MONTHS.
the ancient art of knitting, is really I
nothing more or less than a carefully I The following letter from A.J. Nusirranged mixture of ordinary knitting I b aum, of Bateeville, Ind., tolls its own
ind a species of crochet tricot, the two Ι h jory. "I suffered for three months
I ν •ith a severe cold. A druggist prepared
styles, although so different, being
judiciously blended in such a manner as Ι η ie some medicine, and a physician pre-I
to form an apparently original and novel I η :ribed for me, yet I did not improve.
form of wool work. At first sight it 11 'îen tried Foley's Honey and Tar, and
Refuse substi»eems almost impossible to hazard an I e [ght doses cured me."
Orin
F. A. Shurtleff & Co.
opinion on the method of procedure; It ites.
a°t only does the work possess the soft-1 g tevene, Oxford.
(less and peculiar flexibility of knitting I
(a flexibility somewhat denied to tliel Willie—"Is the Congressional Record
iister worjf, crochet), but it also unjade up of the speeches that are made
doubtedly presents some of the features I ι Congress?" VVise Pa.—"Oh, dear no,
on the other!
in your
common to tricot; yet,
jy son; what put such an idea
hand, there is a complete and unaccount-11 ead? The Congressional Record is a
11
ible absence of those stitches that, to
iet of speeches that are written for

tliel·
I
ordinary!

crc

tly's Crcc:n E.:Im

Wanted

IN SHOE FACTORY.

are

î

'.'!c8BM«^thC; .tli'i

Coant mail Interior Kraorta of
\«w Kiiglauil.
Steamers leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, an«l
iii'lla Wharf, Bouton, dally, except Sumlajr, at
7 un κ. M.
Through tickets issued ati'l baggage checked
for New York, Philadelphia an·! Washington 1
via al! ndl and S>un! lines.
Freight rate» always as low a* other Unes.
AU freight via this line locured against tire
an<l marine risk.
J. F. Liscomb, Agent, Franklin Wharf,
Portland.
A. H. IIAM8COM, G. P. Α Τ V.
Calvis Austin, Vice Pres't A Gen'l Manager.
General < »fheee, Foster's Wharf, Boston, Mms.
V»

Several

SEVERE

^

|I

; h«

uio-|<

o,

who

^

each front.—McCall's

11

PHOTOGRAPHIC

k

w.

pip.
A han<1*"mely 11hl«trat*<l weeklr. I ,rt*<it
caUti<>n t -it τ ι., loiitid· Journal. Term», 93 a
year: four rj. ths.fL. S"1<1 by all newsdealer*.

Boys

tion.

This work, the lateet development of I

of

un-|l

25c. and 50c. bottles.

and description ma»
Arronr ».>ni1tne a
whether mil
qui' *1τ aa ert.un tir np.ni. :i freeCommunicainvention t« probaMv r uent ιΜ<\
tion* strictly r.>n:iil«.iit iul. UattUl* ok on Patenta
·:·.·. (JHM MWq IV It HI III IIIMlWlllll
Γ.· τ s taken through Munn Λ IV. receive
"
ijmvuiI tif-tit*. » V >u'. Clinrco, In the

To

The New Knitting.

SI^Triucle·
2. ▲
1. ▲ city Is Massachusetts.
large body of water. 3. To burn the
4. À resinous substance
surface of.
obtained from pine trees. 5. A preposiNe.

I

||

Instantly relieves sprains, strains

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyr ghts Ac.

DIVIMOY
FOHT1.AM» ΑΛΊ» BOSTON LI\K.

—

18
It ie bottom
' [agazine.

I»

PERRY DAVIS*

"Paitikittef

PORTLAND

I a ad repeat. The cuffR are ornamented
I ψ ith a plain row of pink trebles. Run
■torreipoiiilenoe on toptca of Interest to the Urtl·· I
l«MUc!ted. Address: Editor HOKHUBB· t;: îe pink ribbon round the neck and
I
MMnu.
Columx. Oxford Democrat. Parla.
eeves, and sew a small bow of ribbon at

One of Dickens' characters.

Me.

County,

t

ETHICS OF KISSING.

treble of the former row, 1 treble beHOMEMAKERS" COLUMN. I» veen the cluster of white treble stitches,

all

blood

the

which

cause

Can't Stand It.

because it

irritated

instantly.

almost

surfaces

strength-

digestive juices.

the stomach and renews the

heals

It

and

poisons

the disease.

CURES INDIGESTION
ens

because it drives

foreign

thoso

Constant backache—
Tired all the time.

Nerves on edge.
Distressing Urinary troubles.
Hard to keep up
With auy Kidney ills*

CURES NERVOUSNESS
up

Relieve the aches of a bad
back promptly—cure all
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

CURES

the vital

because it builds

stimulates

and

the

nerve

BLOOD TROUBLES

MASONIC BLOCK,

NORWAY

■]'

.ttkER'S
I
HAS.i DALSAM
the
bcautific*
sad
h*Ir.
JCltMun
ΙΚ» !"·'
Yfl'roinotc* * luxuriant growth.
Ife-Sf Τ
,1'·; Never I'alle to Restore Orij
ΒtlWU
ι»«· ! Hr.ir to ltu Youthful Color.
Brey-niT. /**νΐΓι:.
ρ il "·«.», h h«lr falling.

make

red

corpuscles

tne

blood.

which

beoause It

th

component of

THAT

ROMOC

HAS

BEEN PROVEN TO DO
THESE THINGS.

J. WALDO NASH

Licensed Taxidermist

it contains

I ASSERT POSITIVELY

falo,

Kîë"< 7>>'

tissues

cleanses, and because
elements

Mr. J. Ε. Π. Townsend. of Townsend
Bros., carriage manufacturers, of 1!) Jefferson street. Heddeford. Me., says: "We used
1 loan's Kidney Tills in our family, and
found them a most valuable remedy. There
are so many useless remedies on the market
that when one Is found which experience
for It. it Is a
proves does what is claimed
I
pleasure to endorse that preparation.
at John BerTills
Doan's
Kidney
procured
and
Timelier,
ry's drug store, under Hotel
the satisfactory results obtained warrants
me In making the above statement."
Poan's Kidney I'ills sold at all dru·.?
stores; 00 cents. Foster-Milburu Co., Buf-

Telephone Connection

nerve

centros.

Kidney Pills

Doan's

the

"Romoc Guaranteed,

if not

cured,

money refunded."

P. A. SHURTLE3FF tb CO.,

A

Quaker

Agents.

Home

Î".\unJ|l'.-jat

DR.

TENNEY,

AUSTIN

OCULIST,
WILL

Elm House,

BE

AT

Norway. Thursday,

O(lice Hours

Kyca

:

10.30

A·

*1

March 19.
M.

to t· P.

10iitmlned free.

RANGE

Allen's

Lung Balsa^m
The beet Cough Medicine.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY
should be rigorously insisted
upon when buying medicine,
for upon that depends one's
life. ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM contains NO OPIUM in
e-ny form tvnd is saie, sure,
a.nd prompt in cases of CROUP,
COLDS, deep-seated COUGHS.
Try it now, and be convinced.

Quincy Mutual Fire Insurance

Company.

Quincy,

ASSETS DEC.
Real Κ «tu te.
lortKHK" l oans,
Collateral Loans,
Stocks anrt Komis,
Cash in Οflice and
Kills Recciralile.

Mass.

31, 1902.

0!l.37*> ΙΚΙ

246,900 00
271.11500
38.728 51
26,000 0<'
2,203 «1
3,283 18
11,260 44

Hank,

Agents' IlRluncc*,

interest and Rents.
Uncollected Premiums,
Admitted

ii.1,800 no

Aseets,

LIAHILITIES DEC.
Unearned premiums,
AU other liabilities,

Total,
Surplus over all liabilities,
Total liabilities and surplus,

31, 1002.

$685,665 96
$236,218 43
6,t;S3 83
$242.872 '26
$442,793 70
1685,665

C.'H.'PRINCE, Biwi-flelS; j Δβ°η1β·

96

with the patent revertable flue
50 cts. down and 50 cfcs.

fuel.

saves

a

week at

Hobbs' Variety Store, Norway.
Picture Frames
and Pictures,

Mats, Mirrors

&

HILLS,

Jeweler and Graduate

Optiofam

Mouldings stJ. LowestPrices iiOxfirdCounty.

High Grade Portrait Work
in Crayon, Water color,
Sepia and Oil a specialty.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

L. M. TUFTS,

Nichols St.,

SOUTH PARIS.

NORWAY, MAINE.

SALESMEN WANTED

our Interest»
In Oxford anil Adjacent countle·.
8*l*ry or
commlMlon. Add rem
TUK VICTOR OIL COMPANY.

CleteUBd, Ohio.

